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Hitler Displays 
Military Might 
On Birthday 

" A Student Calnpaign for Peace 'Absurd," Say 
Mussolini Of 
Ten-Year Plan 

Demonstration Called 
Largest of Its Kind 
]n History of BerUn 

8y The Associated Pre88 
BERLIN, April 20 - Reichs

fuehrer Hitler, in a display of 
arml'd might obviously intended 
to impr8Ss a nervous world with 
the vastness of nazi preparedness, 
today celebrated his 50th birth
day with the greatest mill tary pa
rade in Berlin's history. 

For tour and one half hours the 
clatter ot grim engines of destruc
tion, the tramp ot 40,000 soldiers 

, and the ronr 01 squadrons 01 war 
planes dinned into the ears of 
several hundred thousand specta
tors. 

ThroDrs Exceed 1,000,000 
EnUmsiasUc nazis said the 

throngs that lined the three·mile 
route along the "avenue of splen
dor," Berlin's new boulevard from 
the old imperial castle to the 
technology s c h. 00 1 exceeded 
1,000,000. 

The fuehrer was visibly stirred 
py the acclamation of the crowds 
as he stood with arm upraised in 
nazi salute to review the great 
parade. 

Shown above are severai of the ing observed on the University of I A student voting today will close 
signs displayed at the student mass Iowa campus this week. Prof. the llctivities of peace week. The 
meeting for peace yesterday on the Howard R. Bowen of the econom- vole will be on seven questions to 
east slope of Old Capitol. The signs ics department and Charles Joiner, be answered "yes" or "no." The 
were carried by students to stress L3 of Maquoketa, spoke at the result of this vote will determine 
the purpose of the meeling and I gathering at which it was esti- studenl opinion on the present sil
National Pence week, which is be- mated 400 students were present. I uation. 

• • • • • • • • •• •••••••••• •••••••••• 

Iowa Students To Vote Today on 7 Questions 
Relating to National Peace Week Movement 

* * * • • • • • ¥ 

Announces Plans For 
Expo ition in Rome 
As Proof of Peace 

8,. The Associated Press 
ROME, April 20 (AP)-Premier 

Mussolini today cited plans for 
a world exposition in Rome in 
1942 as proof that Italy expected 
at least three years of peace but 
declared President Roosevelt's 
proposal for ten-year 
gression guarantees 
surd." 

non-ag
was "ab-

"If we were cherishing ob
scure (lggressi\le designs, we 
would not be dedicating our
sel ves to work ot such vast pro
portion ," tl duce told directors 
of the exposition assembled to 
I epol·t on their progress. 

Just One Sentence 
Mussolinl used one sentence to 

pose the uncertainty of a reply 
to President Roosevelt's appeal 
of lost Saturday and to empha
size the policy of the Rome. 
Berlin axis as one of peace. 

With him in the reviewing stand 
in Ironl or the technology school 
were his stalf, headed by Field 
Marshall Hermann Wilhelm Goer
ing Dnd Gl'3nd Admiral E ric h 
Raeder. chief of staCf of the navy; 
foreign military attaches stationed 
In Berlin, including the attache of 
the United states embassy, and 
official delegations from 20 na· 

"Whether or not any reply is 
~ent to the well-known message 
I cannot pass up th is occasion," 
he said, "to reafCir'm that the 
policy of Rome and of the axis 
is u policy inspired by the crit-

University of Iowa studenL~ aid "stronger than words but ' vel'sity or Iowa'! erlons of peace and ot collabor-
will be given an opportunity to- short of war" by this country to 6. 0.. do you (avol' U1C sub- :ltion, of which Germany and 
day to vote on seven questions England and Pronce against Ger- stitulion of voluntary for com- Italy have given many concrete 
which will express their views many and Haly? pulsory ROTC? proofs." 
on the present peace movement. 2. In case such aid proves in- 7. Or do you favor the com- Nowhere in the speech, which 

tions. 
There will be two polling sufficient, do you favor aiding plete abolition of ROTC? was delivered in Julius Caesar 

places-at the cross walks in Prance and England with mili- The student voting will be the hall ot the capitol and broad_ 
One of tre host of gifts that 

arrived in tribute to the Wor1d 
lVar corporal who became "aug
mentor 01 the reich" - builder 
of &reater Germany - was an 

front of Old Capitol and in the tory Corce? final event on the observation of cast, did he mention President 
outer lobby ot Iowa Union. All 3. Or do you favor a policy National Peace week on the Iowa Roosellelt by name though he re
students who can are urged to of strict non-intervention. in ('ampus. Other significant events ferred to "the well-known mes
vote so that the results will be European power politics buttres- during the past week were an sage" and, at another paint, to 
an accurate summary of student sed by rigid neutrality legisla- open forum meeting Wednesday "messiah-like messages." 

honorary citizenship il') the tree 
city of Danzig. 

opinion on the various questions. lion? evening at which there were about Reciprocal Guara.ntees Absurd 
The seven questions to be 4. Do you favor the Ludlow 800 persons and a student mass But after citing the 1942 ex-

Area Increased 
(Hitler has increased Germany's 

area and papulation by about one 
fourth In the past 14 months -
from 67,000,000 inhabitants to 87,-
000,000 and trom 208,000 square 

voted "yes" or "no" on are: I amendment of the present policy meeting yesterday at which position plans as "a promiSing 
1. Do you favor immediate of compulsory ROTC at the Unl- there \~_re_a_b_out 400 students. I indication that we do not intend 

miles to 260,000.) 
Hitler received the Danzig hon

orary citizenship from Albert 
Foerster, nazi district leader of 

'Full Loaf' Bill 
Crust Sliced 

the once-German free city, short- Half Million Sliced 
Iy before the parade began. 

Rumors for days had said that 
the fuehrer would receive not 
only citizenship but Danzig it· 
self as a birthdllY tribute but he 

From Ori~nal Fi~ul'e 
Leaving $1,500,000 

celebrated his milestone without DES MOINES, April 20 (AP) 
8ddi~g more territory to his em- - The "fun loaf" pension bill 

Plre: Foenter Makes 'Allusion passed the Iowa senate this af-
With the honorary citizenship, I ternoon, but with its $2,000,000 

however, Foerster made an allu- "crust" trimmed down to $1,
sian . that might be interpreted as , 500 000. 
expressing. what Danzig na~is " As it passed the house the 
have in !lUnd. He brought Hit· . '. 
ler tidings of the Bilitic seaport bill would have appropr18ted 
In which Poland has a vital in- / $7,500,000 annually from sales 
terest and said: i and income tax receipts to match 

"rn the las~ few yellrs, from . federal old age pension money 
aU points of view, you have done ' . 
isolated Danzig Germans so much ;Jllolled to Iowa . 
good that it long has been our The state now puts up only 
most fervent desire to give you $5,500,000 a year for pensions. 
outWard expression ot our thank- The senate reduced the house 
!ulness. figure to $7,000,000, but accepted 

"Today the time has arrived, 
my fuehrer, when we are able to n provision for an additional $5 
give you this thaw before the 
entire world." 

Hitler, in reply, 10 far as was 
made public, merely thanked 
Foerster and asked him to trans
mit expressions of his gratitude 
and greetings to the people of 
Dan~ig. 

May 'Freeze" 
Balkans With 
Counter-Surety 

BUDAPEST, April 20 (AP)
British-French guarantees of in
dependence to certain Balkan 
states may be matched b~ the 
Rome-Berlin axis with ,uarantees 
to other states In this region, 
diplomatic sources said today. 

"The west hal played one card 
In the Balkan. and thl' a"il Is 
about to play the 11ext," one ob
server asserted. 

Thus, while the western pow
era have assured Rumania and 
Greece of assistance If they be 
menaced, observers said the feas

a month for pensioners "when 
essential to meet additional ex
penses due to the individual's 
mental or physical condition." 

This provision leaves the pen
sion ceiling ' for practical pur
poses at $25 a month· with the 
possibility of the additional $5 
in rare instances. 

The senate turned down an 
amendment by Senator George 
Paul (R), Des Moines, to raise 
the prac!ical limit to $30 a 
month. 

The vote on the full amend
ment was 18 to 29. 

Senator Edward Breen (D), 
Fort Dodge, declared after the 
senate voted that the "whole 
loaf has been kicked soundly in 
the seat or the pants." 

"Almost all we're doing Is to 
keep on our present basis. It 
looks like about half a slice to 
me!" 

Three Prisoners 
Dk. in Jail Fire 

In W orchester 
Ibility o' similar guarantees by WORCESTER, Mass., April 20 
the axis to Hunter, and Villa- (AP) _ Three prisoners were 
Ilavla would be considered by the killed and at least 15 injured to
ItaUan foreign minister, Count night when tire broke out in a 
Ciano, and the Yugoslav toreign wing of the Worcester county jail, 
minister, AlelCander Clncat-Mar- throwing 250 yammering prison' 
kOVlcb, in their discuulons at ers Into confusion before they 
Venice Saturday. were herded to safety in 0 the r 

The effect ot such a lineup wings and the blaze was con
would be that the Balkan fron- trolled. 
tiers would be "frozen" by exter-I Sheriff It Oscar Rocheleau, 
nal guarantees and any effort to I head jailer, said a prisoner may 
chanle the bord.R would irnrne- have set the fire, and a ,uard 
dlalely Involve the danger of con-\ reported he believed two prls
filet among diatant guarantor oners had escaped despite a cor-
poweR. don of halWy IUlnmoned pollee. 

UNMENTIONABLES 

Can Prod'uce Two Suits 
For Every Soldier 

PHILADELPHIA, April 20 
(AP)-The underwear industry 
is prepared for war. 

Roy A. Cheyney, president of 
the underwear institute, dis
closed at a meeting today the 
manufacturers are ready to pro
duce two suits - shirts and 
drawers-for every soldier even 
though 5,000,000 men shou'ld be 
mobilized. 

F. R.'s Failure 
To Wish Hitler 
Well Deplored 

Chain Store. 
Tax Undecided 
Amendments Reduce 
8m to Series Of 
Curtailed Levy Units 

DES MOINES, April 20 (AP)
The feverish race of chain store 
tax advocates against time took 
the form in the Iowa house today 
of a series of "compromise" 
amendments reducing the bill to 
a curtailed unit levy. 

Rep. Robert D. Blue (R), Eagle 
Grove, and others CiJed the amend
ments to eliminate the "rail' 
trade" practices valuations sec
tions from the bill. The proposals 
also would reduce the proposed 
unit tax from a maximum of $500 
per unit fot· all chains of more than 
100 outlets down to $250. 

NEWPORT R. I. April 20 (AP) The present law collects a top 
" of $155 on each store in chams 

- U. S. Representative Hamilton of more than 50 stores. 
Fish (R-NY) tonight character-i Whether they succeed or not, 
lzed the lack of a congratulatory republican house leaders had been 
message from President Roosevelt workin~ o~ a basi.s of completing 
to Chancellor Hitler on the latter's the legIslative seSSlon by Saturday 
50th birthday as "utter stupidity night. Hence, the rush .of the 
and sheer political folly ." c~aln stOI'e tax group to brmg the 

Asserting "the king of England bIll out on the house floor. 
. The measure passed the senate 

and. pr~,ctlcallY all other heads ot with the fair trade and valuations 
nabo~s sent such messages to- elements untouched. The la~ter 
day In ~:corda~ce with custom proviSions would assess stocks of 
~nd tradttIo~: Fish said the pres- chain stores for property tax pur
Idel!t acte? the part ot a sulky, poses on a different and higher 
spoiled chIld when we were pre- basis than that used for independ
sumably trying to influence the ent merchants. The attorney gen
dictatorial nations toward the eral's office has ruled both the 
paths of peace." trade and the valuations sections 

(A state department official unconstitutional. 
said today congratulations are 
sent to presidents and other heads 
of states on occasions ot national Student's Peace. 
rather than personal anniversa- D . 
rles.) emonstratlon 

Fish addressed the Newport • • 
Discussion club. Qutte Effechve 

to attack anyone," II duce de
clared: 

"It i8 therefore absolutely un
just and unjustiIiable from nny 
point of view to attempt to place 
nations of the axis on the seat 
of the accused. 

"No less absurd is the proposal 
of reciprocal guarantees lasting 

I 
ten years which do not take into 
account the pyramidal errors of 
geography into which Individu- ! 
als have fallen who have not 
even the most rUdimentary know-
ledge of European affairs. 

On The Proposed Conference 
"Por the proposed expansive 

conference in which the United 
States would limit itself effect
ively to its customary role of 
distant spectator, experience 
gives us some bitter lessons on 
this score: Namely t hat the 
greater the number of conferees 
the more certainty there is ot 
failure." 

Despite Mussolini's references 
to the Roosevelt proposals, the 
speech was widely accepted as re
assuring by both Italian and for
eign quarters. 

Diplomats said the Roosevelt 
message apparently had the ef
fect in the totalitarian camp ot 
a warning to slow down. 

Mussolini said it was time "to 
reduce to silence the ~owers of 
panic, anticipators of catastro
phes, professional fatalists who 
often cover with a great banner 
their fear, their insensate hatred , 
or defl'nse of their more or less 
inadmissible interests." 

Helen Hayes 
Actress Pleads For 

20,000 Children 

I WASHINGTON, April 20 (AP) 
-Helen Hayes, star of Broadway 
and Hollywood,.-stepped shyly be
fore a congreSSional committee to
day as plain Mrs. Charles Mac-

Leave Situation 
In State's Hand 

NORTH MANCmSTER, Ind. Arthur, an American mother con-
, cerned over the plight ot thous

April 20 (AP)-Manchester col- ands of German children. 

WASHINGTON, April 20 (AP) 
- Senator HaUle Caraway (D
Ark) told the 48th D.A.R. congress 
tonight that the international situ
ation was fraught with dangers 
and suggested a policy of "keeping 
our mouths shut and leaving our 
state department to deal with the 
situation." 

"We are In the midst of the 
most delicate international situa
tion which America ever has 
faced," she declared. 

lege students conducted Q l"!ace Her black straw hat scarcely 
demonstration here today so real- topping the back of the witness 
istic many persons were convinced cha,lr, a torgQtten formal state
war had been declared. Many ment folded tightly In her clench
women wept and one student ed hand~, Miss Hayes leaned 10r
fainted. ward earnestly to ask "repudiation 

School officials, townsfolk and of race prejudice and brutality." 
the students enacted a broadcQGt Miss Hayes appeared In behalf 
from Europe in which Europe had ot legislation which ould per
gone to war and the United mit entry into the United States 
States had only a few houri be- of 20,000 German refugee child
fore it declared war on Germany ren, 14 years old or younger, in 
and Italy. the next two years, in addition to 

regular immigration quotas. 
"I beg of you to let them come 

Relief Decr~ in," she pleaded. "The real feel-
WASHINGTON (AP) - Col ing of every American family is 

F. C. Harrington, WPA adminis- that there is always room for one 
trator, announced yesterday that more." 

PreteDted Wateh work relief roUs bad been de- In presenting herself Miss Hayes 
DES MOINES (AP) - Lleut.- creased to 2,756,254 in the week used the name of her playwright 

Gov. B. B'. Hickenlooper yesterday end ended April 12. This was a husband because, she explained, "I 
was presented by members ot the I reduction ot 145,699 from the pre- want to make It ,ood and legal to 
senate with a ~rilt watch. vious week. . • start w th." 
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Report Russia Indicates 
Willingness To Help In 
British Coalit,ion Plan 

Tennis Star in Iowa City ... Three 'N'ations 
Would Resist 
All Aggression 

Talks With Turkey 
Rumored; Two New 
AWe Seen for G. B. 

LONDON. Aprii 20 (AP) 
Soviet Russia was repot·ted rell
ably tonight to have sent the Brit
ish foreign office proposals which 
indicated Soviet willingness to 
participate in the BI'iUsh-French 
coalition. 

A source usuaUt well Intormed 
said that "the entire torces" of 
the three nations wou1d be pledged 
to resist any aggression in Europe 
if the proposals were accepted. 

Counter Proposals 

Hamburgers and . malted mil k 1 was moving on to Rockf'Jrd, 111., 
made up the bIll oC fare for tor his next matCh. Harris was 
Donald Budge when he and Jack, . te t d' th 0 'bTty f 
Harris, left, promotel' of the I In res e In e p SSJ I I 0 

The Soviet proposals, which 
countered those put forward in 
Moscow by the British ambassa
dor, Sir William Seeds to Foreign 
CommissaI' Maxim Litvinoff, were 
bei ng considered by the Brl Ush 
foreign office. 

It was reported also that talks 
with Turkey were progressing. 

Budge matches, stopped to eat presenting. a Budge-~erry match 
in Iowa City yesterday. They 1D Iowa city. Budge said he had 
were accompanied by Al Ennis, never regretted turning pro, that 
business manager. After "I"king the only difference at the pro 
out" a win over Fred Pen:; in match is the increased noise of 
Des Moines Wednesday, Budge the hot dog vendors. 

Thus some quarters believed 
tha t if agreement could be reached 
with Moscow, Britain shortly 
would be able to announce the in
clusion of two new allies - one 
with great reserves ot man-power 
and raw materials and the other 
oi prime strategic importance-in 
the front she is building in an at
tempt to check the Rome-Berlin 
axis. State Department Finds Hope 

For Peace in II Duce's Tall{ 
Poland, Greece and Rumania al

ready have received promises of 
French-British aid if their indl'
pendence is threa tened. 

ROYALTY SPEAKS Mu olini's Reaction 
Not 'Ab o]ute' Bar Hitler Sends Out 

Comments on Danish 
And Iowa Farms 

To Collaboration Plan i2.Point Question 
PARIS, April 20 (AP) - Diplo

W ASHlNGTON, April 20 (AP) malic sources reported tonight 
- Disappointed, though hardly Adolf Hitler had asked several ot 

DES MOINES, April 20 (AP) surprised, at Mussolini's disdain· his smaller neighbors the blunt, 
-Crown Prince Frederlk of luI reaction to President Roose- two-point question: "Do you con-

veU's anti-aggression plea, state sider yourself menaced by Ger
Denmark and Iceland noted in department officers nevertheless many and d!d you ask President 
his press conference today that Cound in the Italian premier's Roosevelt to mtervene in European 
the Danes, like <I majority of words at least a faint hope tor affairs?" 
Iowa farmers, have their land 
mortgaged. 

The heir-apparent explained 
that unlike Iowa, there are no 
absentee-landlords in Denmark 
and that every place is operated 
by the person who holds title 
to the land. 

About 65 per cent ot the 
farms in Denmark, however, are 
mortgaged, he said. 

Lindy's Wife 
Sails for U. S. 
To Join Mate 

peace. These sources said the question 
They . expressed beliet t.hat and the response he receives 

however much the Duce derided would form n part of the German 
in his address at Rome the value chancellor 's reply to President 
of the conference table as a means Roosevelt's peace appeal when he 
of adjusting eCQnomic inequali- taces the reichstBg a week from 
ties, he still did not absolutely tomorrow. 
bar the way to an effort at sta. Bulgaria, Yugoslavia and Hun
bilizing the European situation by gary were mentioned particularly 
collaboration. among the countries Hitler was . 

(Mussollni said non _ aggression said to have sounded out. They 
guarantees were unnecessary and I were among the 31 Mr. Roosevel~ 
that President Roosevelt's peace singled out in asking Germa~y ~nd 
plea failed to take into considera- Italy for lO-year non-aggresSion 
tion "pyramidal errors of geog- pledges. . 
raphy." He indicated he might . It was. a f?regone conclUSIOn In 
make no further reply to Mr. diplomatiC Circles here that the 
Roosevelt's appeal of last Friday Sofia, Belgrade and Budapest ~ov
to him and to Chancellor Hitler ernments would answer Httler 

with a "No" 
of Germany to pledge that t~eir This, th~e sources said, would 
armles would not move . durrng be a strong part of the fuehrer's 
the n~xt 10. years agamst 31 "ammunition" when he answers 

LE HAVRE, France, April 20 countries which Mr. Roosevelt the American president who asked 
(AP) - Mrs. Charles A. Lind- named.) him for "a frank statement" on 

Senator Green (D-RI) con - the policies of the Rome-Berlin 
bergh and her two sons, Jon and ferred with President Roosevelt 
Land, sailed for the United States I and with Col. Charles A. Lind· 
on the liner Champlain today to 
rejOin Colonel Lindbergh, w b 0 
has been called to active duty at 
the war department. 

As the ship left port it passed 
within sight of the burned and 
foundered hulk of the liner Paris 
on which Mrs. Lindbergh had 
planned originally to sail. 

French detectives accompanied 
the family from the Llndberghs' 
Paris apartment to Le Havre and 
left the Champlain just before she 
sailed at 6:21 p.m. (11 :21 a.m., 
CST). 

Colonel Lindbergn sailed April 
8 on the Aqultania. 

Lindy Advises 
Air Leadership 

WASHINGTON, April 20 (AP) 
-Col. Charles A. Lindbergh a~
vised army, navy and civilian 
aeronautical ofticials today that 
the United States should use 
every effort to clinch world lead
ership In plane development. 

Reporting to the notional ad
visory committee for aeronautics 
on strides made by Germany and 
other nations, the fIler was said 
by officials to have advised more 
emphasis on research in the 
United State.. 

bergh, and then expressed the 
opinion that if a major war 
should arise, the United States 
"could not keep out ot it." He 
said he would advise his friends 
"by all means" not to visit Eu
rope this summer. 

Iowa Chooses 
Candidates For 

Farmer Conte.d 
DES MOINES, April 20 (AP) 

-Iowa's candidates for the de
gree of "American farmer" were 
chosen here late today by de1e
gates at the 11th annual conven· 
tion of the Iowa Association of 
Future Farmers of America. 

The four candidates selected 
for the degree, the highest honor 
conlerred by the national conven
tion of the Future F.armers of 
America, Wl!l'e: 

Fred Sievers, II, of Audubon, 
Gaylor Stadlman ot Sac City, 
Paul Trumbauer of Jesup and 
Wayne Strong of Clarinda. 

• IUecied Prnhlen& 
DES MOINES (AP) -Phil Zer

was, gent-ral manager of the Man
ning Telephone company, Man
ning, was e1ected president ot the 
Iowa Independent Telephone assa
claUon at a meeting of directors 
Yesterday. 

axis. 
They cited the backgrounds of 

the three countries and the reason 
for their probable answers as 1.01-
lows: 

Hungary - An anti-comintem 
partner of Germany and Italy and 
itself carrying a chip on Its shoul
der against Rumania, which rules 
former Magyar territory once a 
part of the old Austro-Hun,arian 
empire humbled by the past war 
peace treaties. 

Bulgaria - German ally In the 
World war which has its own ter
ritorial grievances and wishes for 
peace revision 01 the post-war 
treaties. 

Yugoslavia - Troubled by num
erous minorities, Including Ger
mans, and now hemmed in by 
Germany's acquisition of Austria 
and Italy's domination of Albania. 

Hitler Receives 
Various Gifts 

BERLIN, April 20 (AP)-The 
meetinll room of former German 
cabinets In the old chancellery 
bulldln, was piled high tonight 
wJth valuable and sentimental 
birthday lifts to Adolf HiUer. 

The official news alency lald 
the gifts doubl~ the number re
ceived and included eveQ'thinI 
from first editions to layettes -
the latter lor charity dlltrJbutJoa. 
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• Then. ~ the president's pro- to ch.ildre,:! to bUY procluc;ts to OIl the etller Mad tblre'. w.... But wh.t,ever they say, Praak. But off-sta~ this pert actress that was the end oi tb~ m.a.tter. ly of O'Fallon, l.ll.) into WUliam Playbox, junior group of the Pua-

pc)SIll stimulated every nation to help Illl'thlcCll perSQnS sllould be nil aid .. y.w l.........-l _ one thin .. I runk Y01l ••• to and wlf-=. ot an advertising execu- l'hen 1\Wis Claire went to Holly- H~den so be'U~well there's no dena COD;lID.ul\ity l"laybou,u. ~I 
~te l'UPOnse but lne two allowed. . '" ~. 1913:- .. E~. Uu:n know •.. You IIpoke lor us, mOlt tI~e Isn't moody at /Ill. Spring is wood to ~e a motion ~cture e)~l!l&iDin, som.e o.f these movie was where ~\~ Lewis, ~. 
rMt ~emecl, It ostensibly was There h~ b~f;Il preasl1)' n«4. ~O\l, ~JIJI&ed tba.t t;be wd,fan; 0( 01 us here In Iowa I think. •• hex;e and tl1e showers have awak- and when It was screened Ul the :utle ca.ngea. Bill Beedle. or WIl moun\ tal«:nt. scout, saw b.IIn, II\." 
~tItd at German), and Italy in for re~m an, ]uven1le pr~,lpM ~rlca til the w~Uare of the Y ... apeke ,... mMi of ~ UO ened the good earth urge in her project.lon room it Was dCi:itledSo4b. doeso't Iulow why either. vited hi(l1 to ·ser'een.,\.elit . . 
very perso.nal tones. For Britain iver SIOCe lOIS type of prOlr~ world .... YIce ve..... . • 5tucleJl~ laouMy _ ..... &lid soul, and so I)OW she i.$ busy with , that the fIlm shoul~ be destroyed, He's taking thin,s as they come I Bill was slgped P:Y \PMam-' 
~ .00 numerous other na~ c/UIle into exiate.n«. Coup.fJ.esa Iowa CUians who cUscuaed seeds and a hoe and visions of and 110 it was. ~ d*Ys-and. ihe-y've been eom- and Ulen R<\Uben Mamoulian .., 
~ to r'Wll repUes seems a par..,ta have protested acawst You ,~d, "~ ~J'.... "P"'" at Au PIIce'" W~- flowers, which she will plant in And now Miss Claire has J:e- in, pretty faat. Bill P.rlWi, ';litrec:ter al'llli ~ 
",b Qt IIlternatwnal manners, the baG effect ceriain brow1cll$i11 ~: ••• A Ie,., f!In lrater we day ILIIll~ : . her 58th street plantation. married, and very hap~ily, so 1 Bill HQldon is the )'tlung fellow ducer res\lectivw of "GoWn 
if ~e m such. have had on their chi.ldrq, ~t ,~ ..... boo~ eIlt e' 1IIoMI. • • It isn't really a plantation, 0)' a hear. ,The man who made thill bl\¥!-eyed and blond, who nevet: Boy," saw t~ test "T.bllt's It." ~ 
~l\ act,iofl cUd, however, pre- this is the first definite response And when they tell you in the farm, or even a trllck ,ardeJl. But readjni of her horoscope hopes she c:lfeamed Qf asldll~ .or a job as sa.id. So PtIr~?.wt a~d. C~ 

~ _ a ~tlld front. behind Presl- to their demands. We "reeocnized" Soviet :Russia, e(inorials, soroe, of them, and in it is a patch of earth on a pent- wiIJ keep .her flnget·s crossed fol' "Go.lden Boy." lIe's also t.he youn, §plit t\le. c,OI.I'£racr,Tand.lml ~ 
_ Boose\felt a.a~nsL the "aa- We n;)ay hope that such reo thus' reelizlng one of the signiJi- the seaate of the United States, as house. and it Is her c>wo, and she six weeks more - for alter that, fellow who was sii~ to Play the ill "Gold9Jl llQY~ wl1,h ' JllIf~ 
aeressor" dictators. Again, this may forms will lead to more protlt- cant ~eDts ot the 20th century Ml' . HitJer's press has \old you., will till the soil and follow the there wlll be cleer salling. PIJrt--and be 1.(; one of the fe,w re- Stanwyek C?ppo's.!te ;" 1\" be~ 
.. "lrAble, but what would be able entertainment for young- a~t 8S *&rdi}y ~ Caarist tRussla that it wlls a mere politiCllI 'fLtI/iI- , --~- sults ot a "sea~ch for an unknown" who's startiQl.-at .... e ~on" . 
~ . ~\iM pr.ct.i.cally forced ,sters and take the niahtlIuire out ~gnjzK Qfle of' the silnil\Cant ture, t.hat What you lWJid WI,lS ~t, It Is the science of disease-its treatmeJlt have I.\Qvance.d tmmeas- who really w~ an UliknOWJl. ... , ' . • . :-.7.' ~ -

• , ... ijwj dlctatocs by this move? of the bedtime broadcast. events of ' the late lith century wb.at America would have 81\id, cause, nature and course. Pathol- urably. A good modern version of While pugilists, strong - men, Bill ~urn~a 1 2~ )be <iay the ~~ 
:. ,' I( '~ a~pt the propollll, will over "ere. . . well, tell them they're wro~ .•. ogy has nothi.J:\g to do W\th \l:eat- the aphQrism would b" "The-heart weight-lifterS and sad-eyed vlo- ture $tal'ted.:..:.AprJl 12. He's ·ij1I. 

it . not look to them and to their Thel'e:s only OI'\e thin" wroJlg went, it ha!; .tIO ax to grind ~or sur- of the cancel; problem in the PreS- linists were standln, in line oul- slender, hll$ 'A ,lOOd pb~slq\l~ blP -"lO, iD view of ~be formidable with ttlat newly-Invented electric ' We ' .. ft tile ntI&PPi_ wIuIt It Wall lor UJ you NOlle lut ~y or U1.e x-ray, or wedicine. It ent state of the .knowledlle ~ earl1 side Columbia stlldlQ8, goin, in to has nevel' . l)·ox.~ ,exc~pt 'm lflii 
aDd Uuieatltnl"l,chorus ot approval manicuripl machine. There's JJ6 U appearecl1llea .... , W&ll&e4- s. ...... y in ... ellen for..... cQ/lsid\lrs trea.tment only to the ex- diaJllosis f9Powed at QIlC.t! by ex· strip:for 'the CNlBI-examin.tion of work. 'He cUd 'P)ai.) tn~ violin (III-
1Nm all. 'll.e rest of Europe, as if use askin, it for a date. aad IIlIlIUd It. . . we . .ate )Ie.e I meaD. • • t.:lnt that trell,tment lenni,n.a.tes di- pert use of well-established meth- the cas._, and loina out again, other requlslte.. ,of ,the ' role) W\)tII 
""' wel'9 slIbmitUng to preuw'e sease processel\. ods of treatment." week aUer week for nearly a :rear, he was a ' boX; ' Be lAve ttlalllP 
J:a&hctr tlNln voluntarily support- There is no such thine as strict. . H'eal' th' Bin'. t.S Doctor Hektoen's stat~men~ A CIUlCt!r is made up of myriad young Bill Beedle was out In South long a,o-' ''I~t~ \~ of l?raetltlll( 
Jng lhe pJanJ i\merlt:ans may not neut~Ut.Y - newspaper '~ltot;lal. theref.ore may be taken' as the microscopic cells, resembling t\lose Pasad<!na ... iOltl& to Pasadena Jun- -and now fs ta'kinr lefj8Ol\l .U 
(!onsider such a uoncession an ~vi- Better nof tell that to n baseball most preci~'e and cold-blooded of olltlc tiss\.iC 1001'1\ w.hict\ .t :wrlnp. ior college and trying oul lor u over 901111'].. " , .,. . 
~ 0( \ftaklleSS, but ' the dicta- umph1:. ' . Mo. to"U" Cfer,dtlHiNS. .... n. consideraUens. And it Is eneour- Cance.l· is lI,n abnolTQ!ll 1l'0wti.l o~ school play. "Wben my ,!Ii'il'\;t;C.'IIItt.oJ-lII8, up wltll 
tors st.a.nd in a peculiar posilion ... ., " It'~ UJ aging for that I'eason to find them cells, and this fact governs. the • • • tblng:l that kel~ppenln, to rJtI,j" 

as rulerti. And lhat must be ~en 'Woman : a creature who wbulQ' so hope(ul. mlX\em treatment or cunce.r. While the stuctio tnlll.lld ubouJ he Ifl.'blS boY~~f·"I'll be ahII" 
into ~,t. apparently, it COI)- glve ner life to weer a hat ftO Know~ '1!l!,he ~apon wit.h quuclts who pl'omlse to cure him All meciiCIII knowledge, Dl·. Hek.- As a l'elill" Qf th~ ~rwcopjc ~rylQl to bo(1'o\ll t)'rone Power or 1lIIY what I '1pms' hr U. ~.nt'_ 
.uuc:tive over tuns for peacefuJ man would be ftlu~ dead ~f&h. wh.l.C;h ~eer can be COI)~Ded. \,¥ith ~aJ,ves 0[' injections olstrante t.n avers, Is UIe lWwt olltX~. 8t\ad~ ~ Calloer" tbere ~ bHn • ~o~ Gatiiel~ or J'oel McCrea, Bill l doD't bellne ~,~t d.!tin" ~ =. tieo. N with them are to be : ~'t dlseue~ ~y ~ well by d'rup, Nature is not so kind. • encc, observation and e¥perilnent. complete failure to find atlJ' mi- Beed~D to ~ Holden-was to me. I'm lb'~l tv OU' 'W 

Scll!1)aist says IBOIIt w"erflMs maDY . ~ent ~thodl, but 0811- One of the toremOilt students of Cancer III as old as tM race. Can- Cl'Qbe or oth4r .t0l'D\ of lite which rel\eal'lling the role of a TO-year- U1olJih-thQ':r'itrlnt~relJ~ ,bI/,& JII. 
I'UI1tIerllKWe, the lit I.ap' sent live but 24 hours Itut YOU mUll' &0-' eft' wm nol. It is , condition ""hieh the 8U~ject is the ve'1e~able pa~- cer so forced itself on the atten- mi&ht be the Ca\llle. old ~an In a school plllY called too excited . abq}'t . aU \hil. w--eh .... i4lellt reporiedly was mit that durlni that time they lead tN Ipdividu,ltl ~lU8t .han~ie • lor olog~~t. Ludvi, Hektoen, of 1 Chl- tlon that Its cause could not escape The only su,~(ul roethodij of "ManYa." hc's just ljk.e . .l;<lae H~~d)l "." 
. IIhed In- Parts, London and a pretty hilt! Hfe. . himself. H he ~as ImewledlC of engo. In November of last year h~ notic.'C. At th~ dawn of the Chris- lreatmcnt arc first l!uraery, 1!eC' Bill Beedle was just the eldeijt A)C':; a cl:\~~~o U¥lthfr .~ 

_ . befOl'e it retlcbed Its iA- It\s nURlre, and self-I:",:>nh'o) enoul{h read a {lapel' Itt a pubIJc ",eetl}l4l tlal' era Ce(g/J5, Ihe Romull medi- und l'ad1a.t.iOll WUh x.~ay and ra- SOil of a typic" I Ame\'lcap ~lnlly. flY ,:,It like ki.te~, ~Q 1 ~hl'." 
ti,nd,ttl recipi, •• ltIl. If tbbi Is true. T~ market _Iue of u!.~iMiaWed ,\0 I.~~ the P,I'O\"!J' IWdtill,Cnt, 01\ "Pl'Oil'eS~ ill tbe Kno\\ie~e cal writer, said : "Only the begin- dium. and t1Jil'~ desicc$tioll with a little staMe .. struclt but 'not ~eri- ha.v~ CUly' .tl'~~ble kee~lha rJI,f 
....... the dic&atOl'8 re8SODII"le leathel' ts IIpprox)Jl18"" z8 Clt,1~ ~I.h w~ll be r.ft~red , \() biru by, ~d Control ot ~al~r." 'nUs III a ning of ~ carn..~r admits of a l.'Ure." electri.,: diathermy. , . ol!~l~; anc! j~st 1I114il:r ll1~est~ h1 head." .... ~: . '; \ 
~ to alllume It w.as "8 piece a pound, bu~ w_ ~ .... ~. '~ ovedlowinl, proeM", Mother val\labie paper, becawse Ita vi""" ~ 'this lI\Iloorism Is the most im- In external eancers of til, slUq. lIou.fwQ04. ~e'\t AId bt ~41 pa- Beat om~.rl'.~n~ 1;"':;1" , 
fit ~ .cIvcrtUdnl," ~ on. ~ retail In the !lrm 01 .... PHd- "a..... Jt lie trifts al--. in tM entirely objective. por-t tenerallzatlon ever ~de there II a poeslbtltt)' of 116 per cent pert about the ... reh for a "Gold- other (arnO\~;,iU! or ~kewl .. 
.-u eMdal labeled It? In tbiII uets the price &¥eI'IIIeII $1.18 .. ~ .. TWDotIlN», tNr and Petbelol3"is i_Ii an entiretY about c:ancer, althou,h the know- cures; in 'C8_ ot the. hreMt 'Til cn Boy," but he'd never ,Iven it as n ' bor:pl~~Wtl 'liea~ct lit 
..... ' ... peMe p~a1 eouJd pound. procrastmaUon, de.U .... ' wltb objective and Impersonal ~.' ledge of cancer, its dil'!ftO!!is and per cent posslbHlty. ' • another. thtlU~t. "My turned-up Thut WUII Pau! Munl, 
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:ReXford Newcomb To Address 
~ Conference Dinner Tonight 

Mrs. Van Doten Millard Sheets Water Color Demonstration To Prof. E. Halse Mr ~ Harper 

l1UDoiS Dean Will 
Speak ·to Group In 
Tri8ngle Club Room 
'1' 
, Rexford Newcomb, dean of the 

coliege ot !lne arts at the Univer
s"ity of illinois, will be one of the 
eu~t speakers at the university 
art i)'Onference Wbich began today. 

.HIs talk will be given at the 
conference dinner this evening at 
8:45 In the Triangle club ball room. 
Pres.\dent Eugene Gilmore will 
presiAle at the dinner. Other speak
era ~U be Ulrich Middeldorf, head 
of:th.e art department at the Uni
.erslty of Chicago, anp Lester D. 
LonlJnlln, head of the university 
lirt 'department. 

• • • • • • • • • • 
Will Ent.ettain B F f A C f Thi W ] E d Chapter, P.E.O. e ature 0 rt on erenc - ee :JD 

Entertains 3 T ~ F 
AL Dinner PU1'ty 0 lug o~ 

Chapter E of the P. E. O. sis
terhood will be entertained this 
evening in the home of Mrs. O. 
E. Van Doren. 1157 E. Court 
street, at 7:30. 

Art teachers and educators "What the College and High 
will meet this week end for the School May Do For Art Educa
annual art conference in con- tion in the Community," "The 
junction with the ninth high Teaching of Art Appreciation in 
school exhibit now on display in Co\]ege and High School," "The 

Education of a Prolessional 
the art building. Painter," "The Training and 

This conference is planned by Professional Requirements 0 [ 

the university art department to Commercial Artists," "Art Train
d expand the scope of the annual ing in the Art Institute VB. the 

an high sChool art exhibition and University," "Art Education in 
will conference in order that a larger the University - Graduate and 

Assisting Mrs. Van Doren as 
hostess will be Mrs. W. R. Tharp, 
Mrs. Ardis Kirby and Mrs. Wiley 
B. Rutledge. 

Mrs. T. C. Muir, pianist, 
Hazel Chapman, contralto, 
present a musical program. 

Music Group 
To Meet Sat. 
Elementary Scltool 
Club Will Convene 
With Sonny Dean 

program may be set up around Undergraduate Curricula," "Aims 
the basic qUestions of philosophy and Methods in High School Art 
and methods of art teaching in Teaching," "The Training of an 
the high schools and colleges. ! Art Te:lcher" and "Art Education 

The program scheduled for the in the High Schoo)." 
conference will be leatured by The complete roster of speak
the appearance of Millard Sheets, ers is composed of Albert Christ
water colorist from the west Janel', head of the art depart
coast. Sheets will give a lecture ment, Stephens college; Paul 
and demonstration in water colOr Harris, director of the Des Moines 
painting Saturday at 2 p.m. Fine Arts association; Kenneth 

• • • • • • • • • • 
Today's PrOl'l'am 

9:00 a.nt. to 12 noon-Regisira- Guests of Pro!. Elizabeth Halsey 
tion , Iowa Union and art building. for a few days are Bessie Rudd 

1:30 p.m. _ Auditorium, Art and Julia Grout. Miss Rudd is 
Building. Prot. Earl E. Harper, director of physical education for 
director of the school of fine arts, women at Pemoroke college, 
presiding. Brown university at Providence, 
- "What the College and High R. I.,. and Miss <?rout is director of 
School May Do for Art EduC'ation phYSical .educatlon for women at 
in the Community" by Paul Har- Duke uruverslt~ .a~ Durham, N. C. 
ris, dit'ector of the Des Moines I Th~ tW? are vIsiting colleges and 
Fine Arts association. ~D1VerSlhes throughout the coun-

."The Teaching of A:t APprecl: ~rotessor Halsey entertained 
ahon In College and High School' her guests at dinner at the Univer
by Albert Christ-Janes, head of sity club Wednesday evening. 
the a)'t department, Stephens col- StalC members of the men's .and 
lege, Columbia, Mo. women's department of physical 

"The Training and ProCessional education entertained [or them at 
Requirements of Commercial Art- luncheon in Iowa Union yesterday 
ists" by Paul Parker, head of the l noon. 
art department, University of 
South Dakota . 

"The Education or a PI'ofesslon
al Painte)'," Grant Wood of the 
University of Iowa. 

Woman's Club 
Iowa City W ome~' 
Will Have Spring 
Luncheon at Union 

Mrs. Earl E. Harper will present 
three vocal solos on the program 
of the annual spring luneheon of 
the Iowa City Woman 's club this 
afternoon at ) o'clock in the 
river room of Iowa Unidn. Her 
group of songs wi I I ' Include 
"Csardas" from Die Fledermaus 
by Strauss, "Over The Land Is 
April" by Ernest Chal1es and 
"Irish Folksong" by Arthur Foote. 

The literature department of the 
club is in charge of the .program 
with Mrs. W. H. Cobb as chairman. 
Mrs. Philip Ketelsen is making the 
luncheon arrangements. , 

. Dean Newcomb has been active 
lIi ' the field of archi tecture in the 
eAwcities of architect, teacher, 
author, and lecturer since his 
JrlduatJon from the University of 
Illnols in 1911. He returned to the 
lafter. school in 1918 where he 
",blbt in the department of arehi
~ and was appointed dean in 
1-832. One of his chief interests has 
been, in the history of architecture 
~. his "Outlines of the History ot 
Architecture" are used in many 
schools. 

Another of the guest speakers at 
the university art conference is 
Rexford Newcomb, dean of the 
colleg-: of fine arts at the Univer
sity of Illinois. He is to talk to
night at 6:45 in the Triangle club 
ball room. 

Members of the Music club of 
the university elementary school 
will meet tomorrow at 2:30 p.m. 
in the home of Sonny Dean, 517 
S. Clinton street. 

Talks by Prof. Grant Wood of Hudson, director of the St. Louis 
the university art department, school of fine arts; Dwight 
Ulrich Middledorf, bead of the· Kirsch, head of the art depart
art department of the University ment of the UniverSity of Ne
of Chicago, and Rexford New- braska ; Ulrich Middeldorl, head 
comb, dean of the college of ar- of the art department, Univer
chitecture at the University of sity of Chicago ; Marion Miller, 
Illinois, will be other highlights supervisor of art, Denver Public 
of the two day session. schools: 

"Art Training in the Art School 
vs. the University" by Kenneth 
Hudson, director o.f the St. Louis 
school of fine arts. 

--'--
6:45 p.m.-Dinner session (Cor

mal) to be held In Triangle club 
ball room, Iowa Union. President 
Eugene Gilmore, pre si d I n g. 
Theme, "Art Educlltion in the 
University." 

Hiking Club 
To Give Dance 

Len Carroll's Band 
Will Play for Party 
MOll. at Iowa Ullion 

Mrs. C. S. Williams, a\lthol' 01 
"The Least of These in CQ'lombia:' 
will review her book for the club. 
Mrs. Williams lived lor several 
years in South America, w.here her 
husband was a missionary. 

Mrs. Charles A. Bowman will 
collect dues for next year and 
members are requested to brin, 

S,~eral books written by him 
deal with Spanish colonial archi
tecture in America. Among his 
p.u~!ications on this subject are 
"Franciscan Mission ArchitectUre 
of 41ta, California," "The Old 
Mission Churches and HistoriC 
Houses of California," and "Span
J.sh 'Colonial ' Architecture in the 
Ur)lted states." He Is author also 
of "Architectural Monographs on 
Tilts and Tile Works:' 

!'rom 1923 to 1931 he served as 
architectural editor and Is now 
~tor'-in-cbiet of the Western 
4rchitect. He is a member of the 
American Institute of Architects. 
· Under the administration of 
bean N~wcomb the University of 
lUinois has been ranked for many 
years .. ~ 01) of the nation's out
~~~inl architectural schooL~. 

v. Kell's Band 
To Play For 
Prize Prom . 

Pharmacy Students 
To Dance Tonight In 
Union River Room 

Students in the university col
lege of pharmacy will entertain 
at the Pharmacy Prize Prom to
night from 9 to 12 o'clock in the 
river room of Iowa Union. VeHe 
Kell and his orchestra will play 
for dancing. Prizes and samples 
will be given away during the 

iJn. i~ersity High, evening. 
. Chaperons for the party will be 

!: .. Teachers Will Dean-emeritus Wilber J. Teeters, 
'A nd M Dean and Mrs. Rudolph A. Kuever, " .. / tte , ee·,·ng " Prof. and Mrs. James Jones, Prof. 

\ Zada M. Cooper, Prof. and Mrs. 
Prof. Helen M. Eddy, head of Louis C Zopf Mr and Mrs Na

ff)i'e'i~ languages at University than So~g and AntOinette H~t. 
I\~lt .school; and Willetta Reber, In charge of the dance is a com
FlinCh instructor of the Uni- rnittee neaded by Robert Young 
vetSit'y high school, will attend a P4 of Davenport. Tickets are i~ 
nlt!!tillg. of the Modern Languages charge of Harlow Searle, P4 of 
~i.a~IQI\·. ()f the central west and Rockford, chairman; Gordon Shet
SQ\lth in Chicago today and to- field, P4 of Storm Lake, and Helen 
rrjortpw. Rose, PI of Iowa City. Arrange
'.Ptolessor Eddy is vice-presi- ments were roade by a committee 

dent of the association for the which included Thomas Hughes, 
slate of Iowa. P4 of Emmetsburg, chairman; 

Nate Ruben, P3 of Albia; Robert 
. Gibbs, P2 of Iowa City; Ruth Mil-

Pythian' Si,ler. Will leI', P4 of Guttenbeg, and Mary 
, Me.et Monday Night Lou KotheI', P4 of Williston, N. D. 

,< -

. The, Pythian Si~ters will meet Delegates From 
frtOnday in the K. of P. hall for 
11.: 'I'.outine business sess!on and Iowa City Go 
social hour. The ;meetmg will 
begin at 7:30 p.m,. To P.T.A. Meet 

.:\~>TODAY 
With 

WSUI 

Delegates from four Iowa City 
Parent-Teacher associations will 
attend the southeast district of 
the Iowa Parent-Teacher con
gress in Clinton today. 

Mrs. Bruce Mahan, delegate 
from SL Mary 's P. T, A ., will 

_~ __ "'~.' _________ conduct a symposium with "Du· 
ties of the Officers a nd a Model 
Meeting" as the theme. ToDAY'S mGHLlGBTS 

"Frequent and Menacing Dis
fUe O~n Resulting jn Death in 

• olll: Present Civilization" will be 
,the healt~ talk . given this evening 

I at·8 b:1' Dr. J. W. Dulin of the uni
.versity hospitai's surgery depart
ment. Dr. Dulin is chairman of 
tI:i'e'Johnson county Women's Field 
Army which is campaigning this 
~eek against cancer. 

. --
.", " . 

, ,':l'Pe Parade of Events, on the air 
at , 8;15 tonight, will concern the 
"Events of Every Tongue Today," 
esbecially President Roosevelt's 
message and Its reverberations. 

:. , Teciay's Procram 
· B-MornIng chapel. 

• 8:15-Madrigal singers of 
yo;k. 

.:S ..... D&lly Iowan 01 the AlP. 
4:40--Mornlng melodies. 

• 8:5o-service reports. 
, ~T.he Greek drama. 

11:110 - Program calendar 
. wt!ather report. 

JO--Homemakers' forum. 
( 10:15 - . Yesterday's musical fa
Vorites. 
, 10:3()...:...The book ahell. 
!, H-M!lJlhBttan ';Ol)cert band. 
, 11:15-Club calendar. 

11 :30--Muslclll miniatures. 
11 :5Q-Farm flashes. 
12 noon-Rhythm ramblea. 
12:3O-Campus news. 
12:35-Servlce reports. 
.1-lllustrated musical chats. 

. 2-<:ampUs activities. 
~:OhThe .worid bookman. 
2:10--Modern music. 
3-ron!~sic forum. 

. I:~oncert haJJ aelecUons. 
~TravelOi. , 
4:1&-I)rake university proll'arn. 
4t3O-Sec:ond 'year French. 
~Verlll'. Aeneid. 
5:30-!-Mualcal moocll. 
_:A-DaIb' IOWID of &be AIr. 

l !J-plnn~ hour prOJl'am. 
7-ChUciren'. )jour. 
7:30-EvenJllI Iftuaicale. 
7:46-lflStory In review. 
B:-He¥th talk, Dr. J. 'N. DuUn. 
.8:15-rtle· 'parade of e,vents. 
8:80-A:lbWD ot artists. 
'~I-DaII, I ..... 01 .... AAr. 

Other local women who will go 
to Clinton are Mrs, George Hall 
from Roosevelt P. T. A., Mrs. 
H. V. GunneUe from Iowa City 
high school P. T. A., Mrs. Wil · 
liam Grandrath and Mrs. Fred 
Brown from Henry Sabin P. T. 
A. and Mrs, Mahan from St. 
Mary's P . T. A. 

New Council President 

John Evans, A3 of North English, 
above, was recently elected by 
the members of the interfrater· 
nity council to serve as presi
dent of the group. Membership 
In the council is attained when a 
fraternity man is elected Ilresi
dent or head of his fraternity 
house. Mr. Evans is a member 
of Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity. 

Other officers elected are J. 
Perry Osnowitz, LI of Sioux City, 
vice - president, Phi Epsilon Pi, 
and Alan White, A3 of Iowa 
City, secretary, Phi Kappa Sigma. 

Elected to serve on the execu
tive coun~ll were Banford Coch
rane, C3 of Chicago, Phi Gamma 
Delta, and Kenneth Bastian, A3 
of Ft. Dodge, Beta Theta Pi. 

The program wiU include: 
"Minuet in G" ................ Beethoven 

Jim Parks Morton, piano 
"Happy Farmer" .... R. Schumann 

Jane Wiley and Nancy VOigt, 
piano 

Unlverstty of Iowa. me.n of . R1!xford Newcomb, dean of the 
prominen.ce t6 appear wlU be college ' of tine arts, University of 
Dean Georfe D. Stoddard of the lIlinoi5; Paul Parker, head of the 
fJ'Iduate colleKe, Dean Georre arJ; . department, Universi ty of 

' their nomination ballots. , I 
Preceding the luncheon, thl! 

M b t th H 'I ' b executive board will meet. em ers 0 e I (Ing clu .. 
will entertain guests at their an-

"Moths" .......................... Thompson 
F. J(a.y of the coHere of Uberal Squth Dakota' Ernest Watson 
IU'ts, Dean Paul Packer cjf the editor of Art irujtruction' Millard 
«'ollere tlf educ&Uon, Prof. Earl Sheets, ' Scripps college, ~nd from 
Eo Harper, dJn:ctor of the!><'hool the ' University or Iowa are Pro
of Cine ula, and Pror. Lester D. lessor Harper, ~an J(ay, Pro
Loqman, head of the art depart- fessot: Longman, Dean Packer, 
ment. Prof. Edna Patiig of the art de-

Addresses will be given by Ul
rich Middledor'C, head of art, Unl
vel'sity of Chicago; RexCord New
comb, dean or the college of line 
ad s, University of lIlioois, and 
Prof. Lester D. Longm!lJl, head of 
art department, University of 
Iowa. 

nual spring ~inner dance MOndaY l 5 Local W Olnen 
at 7:30 p.m. ID the river room of ' 

George Eversole, piano 
"ITihky Dinky, Parlez-vous" 

Iowa Union. To A tte d'M t 
Dimcing to th music of Len n ee 

......... ........................... War Song 
"Hallelujah Chorus" ........ Handel 

Cynthia McEvoy, piano 
"Evening Bells" ............ Thompson 

Marjorie Porter, plano 
"Bells" ................................ Kantzlee 

Charles Lenthe, piano 
"Serenade" ... ....................... Herbert 

Dorothy Barnes, violin 
"Musette" .................................. Bach 

Louise LundqUist, piano 
"The Band Is PlayJng Dixie Land" 

Patty Ricketts, piano 
"A Riddle" ........ German folksong 

Mavis Meredith, piano 
"Song Without Words No.2" 

.............................. Mendelssohn 
Mitchell Andrews, piano 

"Mexicali ROSIl" ........... .. ..... Penny 
Sonny Dean, cornet 

"My Bonnie" ........ arr. by MetcaU 
Billy Roth, cornet 

Eagle Auxiliary To 
En'ertain at Party 

The subjects to be taken up at partment, Dean Stoddard and 
the conference will include Professor WooO. 

Carroll's · Band 
Will Feature 
Jack Latimer 

, 

by" his arrangement 'of "I Found 
1\ ' New Baby." . 

. A:, Len Carroll medley will pre
s~nt modern arrangements of 
"Petor Butterfly" a,nd "A Pretly 
Girl Is Like a Melody." The two 
closing' numbers wlll be "I Cried 
for YolJ!l: and '''You've Got Mc 
Between the Devil an'd the De~p 
"Uue Sea." 

tlhythm rambles ' is presented 
from 12 noon to 12:30 each day 
featuring recordings during the 

ch~stra as is usual on Saturday, week' and Len Cal'l'oll's orchestra 
but it will he a special broadcast on Saturdays. 

Tomorrow's WSUJ rh it h m 
rambles broa.dcast will feature 
Len . Carroll ano. his .campus or-

featurini Jack Latimer playing .' , -------
.the plano and ~is accordion, s ing- Woman's Group 

Alpha Delta Pi 
Will Have Tea 

Mrs. V l'a M81'S811 

To Be Honored A 
Sorority Chaperoll 

Seventy-five invitations h a v e 
becn issued by the members of 
Alpha Delta Pi sorority for a tea 
to be given Sunday from 2 to 5 
p.m. at the chapter house honor-jng nnd using 311 his arrange~ 

ments. Elects Officers ing Mrs. Vera Morsan, who will 
The broadcast Is significant In \ observe her 10th anni versary as 

The Eagle auxlllaI'J ViUl eater. vIew of the fact that LatIm.er Ml'J. J. H. Wilson was re-elected chape~on for the loca~ group. 
tain ilt a card party this afternoon will fo to New York CUy when president of the .Iowa Woman's Sprmg flowers '~III decorate 
in the Eagle hall at 2 o'clock. Mrs. school Is out in June (0 ' join club at a meeting ' of that group the tea table at whIch Mrs. AI
N. H. Maithess is chairman of the I Frankie Masters and his Dr. ches- yesterday in Iowa Union. bert Cordray, Mrs. Stephen Bush, 
pal·ty. tra which Is aJ present nlaylnr , Mrs. George Hertz was elected Mrs. Frank E. Horack, Mrs. Mary 

a.t ' the Roosevelt hotel In New vice: president Mrs. Blanche Fof- McCulley, Prof. C~ara Da~ey and I Y k • Evelyn Hansen wl ll preSide. 

Carroll's orchestra will begin at 
9 pm. 

In charge of arrangements are 
Prof. and Mrs. Otto Vogel, Prof. 
and Mrs. Baldwin Maxwell, Prof. 
and Mrs. Rufus Putney and Prof. 
C. L. Sanders. 

Legion Invites 
Public to 1 :30 

Dessert-Bridge 
The public is invited to attend 

the American Legion auxiliary 
benefit dessert-bridge at 1:30 this 
afternoon in the Legion rooms of 
the community building. 

In charge of arrangements are 
Mrs. Jack Kenned~, Mrs. Roberti 
Schell, Mrs. Charles Fieseler, Mrs. 
George Hildenbrandt, Mrs. Frank 
Novotny, Mrs. George J . Unash, 
Mrs. Joseph Shalla, Mrs. Charles 
Kennet! and Mrs. Ulmer Ries. 

S.U.V., Auxiliary 
To Meet Tonight 

HOSTESS or • fMrel we as Hre-MelecDted ISdecretarYI' atnd
d 

Mrs. Frank Wbinery, harpist, 
The program will open with s. . . c ona was e ec e w'lll play durl'ng the "Cternoon. 

Ln"m 'n ' h ' g " A joint session of the Sons of ... er Sl glDg IS own arran e- treasurer. In charge of the tea 'IS a com-

mNTS ment of "After Looking at You." Union Veterans and their auxiliary 
,Next will be Lew Holtman sing- F mittee composed of Margaret is scheduled for this evening at 

D 
rance took the idea for her Lowry, A3 of Des Moines ' Ger- 7 "S' th G d 

ing" eep Purple" to be followed Eiffe) To~r from America. A sim- aldine Grose A3 f ' :.. 10 e ran Army room of 

Have you thought of the plate 
luncheon as a means of simplify
ing luncheon meals? The all-on
one-plate idea represents an easy 
way to save time and effort need
ed for other spring house-cleaning 
tasks. ' 

The plate luncheon should be 
planned with the thought of fla
vor, color and eye appeal as well 
as ease of preparation. 

A luncheon easily prepared, at
tractive and healthful, is cheese 
asparagus, poached egg in potato 
nests, hard rolls toasted with 
butter, milk or hot chocolate and 
a fruit crisp for dessert. 

Select tender green asparagus 
of medium thickness and of uni
form length, to assure ease of 
cooking and serving. It cooked 
in boiling salted water in an un
covered utensil it will stay a nice 
fresh &reen color. 

The cheese in which the aspar
agus is rolled should be a nippy 
variety of yellow cheese and ! 
should be freshly and finely grat
ed. 

Plate LundleoD 
4 medium potatoes 
3-4 teaspoon salt 
1-4 cup milk 
3 tablespoons butter 
1 bunch fresh asparagus 

pound) 
1-4 cup melted butter 
1-3 cup freshly grated cheese 
4 eggs, poached 
Pare potatoes and cook untlJ 

tender In boUing salted water. 
Drain thoroughly and mash. Add 
salt, milk and butter and beat 
vigorously until potatoes are 
fluffy and smooth. Cook the as
paragus in boililll salted water 

I 
and then In grated cheese. On 
each luncheon plat,! place a 
mound of mashed potato. Drop 
a poached eu into a depreasion 
on top of each mound of potato, 
sprinkle each egg with paprika. 
Arrange four or six stalks of 
aspara8Us on plate and aerve im
mediately. Serves four. 

Mrs. Hitler Doesn't Uke 
Gennany's Mr. Hitler 

PROVIDENCE, R. I. (AP)-Mrs. 
Goldie Hitler, who lives in Provi
dence, doesn't care much for Mr. 
AdoU Hitler, who Uvea in Berlin. 

Mrs. Hitler, a 75-year-old Jew
ish widow, thinks she may be 
some relation to the German fUeh
rer but alls hiJ'!l "one p! the ;most 
sinister characters in IUStor)'." 

She said that her husband', peo
ple, nat/vea of Auatrla, believed 
the name of HiUer the only one of 
tt. kind ID the world. 

by the playing of "Exactly Like ilar tower was planned, but never Ruth Hogan ' A2 0 Des Moines; the courthouse. 
You." Then Latimer will · sing' 'bu';ilt! It was to 'have' been part of Marguerite ' D . of Massena, and Mr. and Mrs. Martin Pederson 
"Let's Stop the Clock" {ollowed, the :Philadelphia: :1876 'Exposition.' chelle III aVIS, A2 of Ro· will be in charge of the social hour 

: ___ =====' ===.===================f=o=ll~o~~~·n~g~l~h;e~b~u;s~in~e~s~s~s~e;ss~i~on~.=== 

' • • " It ....va ",.-,... ' S~nny ,day. or' 'rainy ' days 

IA
~~ :" AllrUls almos" o:v.er · ••• and 

111 l'no' matler what ·Ute sky says to-
. ·,cl~Y,· 'J. tlm~ . ~ .. Wepare for 

,.,.1 - "!lUIUI)f' days '. . ' . see aU tbe 
't::!fI ' brl~t; new tblqs ' 0-' the second 
low. Clly·. Home 0""... 8Iote 'f~ .. ! , " 

F lUhion" in 

Sportswear 

Yes, it's "Pix and 
Mix" your own outfit 
as they do in cinema 
land . . . gay with all 
the paint box colors 
of the screen... 
smart sportswear of 
popular Riveria hop-. 
sacking in shades of 
Porcelain, Cyclamen, 
Fuschia, Gold, Rust, 
Aqua, Chartreuse and 
Navy: ~" 

~r; :' 
r: 

The five ' ,annenla Usted 
below can be had In 
matchlna' colon or In 
mixed shadetl, 
wish. 

Jaeket,s .............. . ..$3.98 
3birts ................ .. $2.98 

Skirts , .. : .............. ..$2.98 
Slacks .................. $2.98 
Shorts ........ : ....... $1.98 

The New 
Corhurighls 

ore exclusive 
on Slntb's 

Fashion I'/oor 

Golon lire 
Ilfa II li/tl I 
. . . lind 
Prices lire 
IJIQderale 

$12.95 

$14.95 

Many have asked when theJ ",eu14 Inlve ... Dew ~hey ue 
here! '" for ihls week -eDd IfllectlOil .•• 

The New Cartwrights 
with more dash, swlnr and chic thaD ever Wore . • . dosens 
01 new and dlfferen' new IIeUoD rr.eka .. eo&&olll, linens aDel 
novelb sporla fabrlca ••• W. bl'ea$ll· ......... lee themf 

8TRVB'8--I' ...... I'IMt 

Five local women wm go to 
West Liberty Thursday-, for the 
nrst district joint meetitjg of the 
American Legion and Legion aux
iliary. Plans tor the conclave. 
include an a II day session with 0 

luncheon at noon and banquet in 
the evening. 

Local delegates from the aux
iliary are Mrs. William White, 
Mrs. Charles }'ieseler, Mrs. L. E. 
Clark, Mrs. Martin Pedersen and 
Mrs. Ceorge 1IIldpnbraridt. 

8TRUB.WARmRUt .. 

f-h~ 
10'" CItro bom. Owned 810 .. 

To grondmother's day we ·go far 
tolting . . , thot gentle art has be ... 
re~ived by 'mW\~ rmutt<t to give 
you'tbat liNle girl look which Is SO 
~shi~b~ this summer. 

"~.a.toHat'~" youthful appeal it 
affirmed by itS slim princess line, 
and lull box pleo . Mode 01 Snow
spun", l)riCl~" 'muttd'. own for· 
mula for s~ mer dalntine,s, in pink. 
powder b e, chartreuse. aqua, 
and novy. to 17 

• 

Approved 

Fur Storage 

We will store your fur COl' 

In protective vault. • • • 
safe trom moths, fire aDd 
theft. Rates are 8urprlllnrlJ 
low. Phone 4145 and , lIaV, 
eur bonded meuenler eaIL 



Dickey ~elts 
Homer; Powell 
Clouts Triple 
Grove Hur~ Seven 
Hitter for Red Sox~ 
Gehrig,T Foxx Slump 

B1 sm nDU 

& 
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NEW YORK, April 20 (AP)

For the first time since Babe Ruth 
was the big gun ot their artillery, 
the New York Yankees won their 
American lelllUe openin, lame 10-
day whipping Boston 2-0, despite 
some ele,ant elbowing by old Ro

DIAMONDMEN Al' ILLINOIS . ' 

bert Mosee Grove. Caster Pitches 4 Fette Pitches Don't let them {ool you about 
old Mose, either. The lean Mary
lander still bas a lot of strikes in 
that left ann. He made only two 
mistakes, and they cost him the 

Hitter; Athletics B T W· · 
Beat N ats 2-0 ee.s , 0 . l~ 

,ame. 
In the second inrun" he arooved PHILADELPHIA AprIl 20 (AP) 

one for Bill Dickey and Sweet , ' . 
Over Phillies 

William banred it into the lower - Geor,e Caster s four hit pltcb. 
right field seats for a homer. In Ing and Earl Brucker'S batting BOSTON, April 20 (AP)-Tht 
the firth he tossed Jake Powell a ,ave the Athletics a 2-0 victory I Philacl~plti. Phil.lies, playin, as 
good ball, with Red Rolfe on base, over Walhington today in the be- it they were in their annual mid
and Jake, a right band hitter, Ialed opener of Philadelphia's ma- ,season slump, made only three bits 
knocked It into the righl field cor- jor league basebaU season before ott Lou Fette toda)' 88 the Boston 
ner for three bases to send the 7,100. Bees chalked up a 2-0 IIllltollt and 
other run across. Rookie Ted Brucker, Caster's battery male a sweep of the tWO-jame series 
Williams played the rebound throughout their major leaaue \hat opened the National l..,ue 
poorly. careers, batted in one run off cBlVpai&n here. 

Meantime, with 30,278 fans on JimmY Deshon~ with a first inning Fete, in top form, ,ave ~ noth-
hand to see the llrst game of the double and scored the second him- ing longer than a sint1e, and only 
three-time world champions, bur- self on an infield out after open- First Baseman Les Powers was 
Iy Red Rulflng set the highlY re- in, the fourth inning with a able to '0 as far as third base. He 
garded Red Sox down with seven sinille. singled in the ninth, went to sec-
hits. He gave no more than one .n DUO ,\. E ond on an infield out and took 
hil an inning. Wi\ HINOTO.N au_ -- third on Fette'! wild pitch, but he c..... cr .. . .......... 4 0 1 ( 0 0 died there as the Bee's bi' rilbt 

,,8 K U 0 " E (..ewl.. ~b ............ 3 0 0 G 1 0 h nd tired th sid ____ , __________ IIIllalella, It .. .. ..... 4 0 0 , • 0 a er re e e. 
Cralllor. ( ... ... .... ... 0 1 ~ G 0 Wrllbl, 1'1 ...... .. .... 0 1 I 0 0 MeanWhile, the Bees put the 
\·oomlk. II ... .. ....... . 0 ! 3 0 Q lIlY.r, Ib .......... .. .. 3 • : 8 i ] game away in the seventh. Eddie 
~·".u. Ib . ....... • • 0 & 0 1 Travl.. .. ....... .. .... 0 I 0 

~~':,';,~~. a~o .:::: :: ::::::! : ~ : : ~ ~~~~"I .• lb ..... ... . . ; ~ g ~ g g ~i~e~f l~/inille o~tt\tett 
William .. ,., .. ..... .. 1 0 1 3 0 0 O.St\O~c. p"::::::::::, e 0 0 I 0 e eac encescor m· 
Doerr, !b . .. . .. . . ... 1 & I • a Q ·W.II . .. . .. ... .. . .... I 0 0 0 0 0 mons, who bad s/niled and reaoh-
~=~!'"~~an~p ':. :::: . : : ~ g g ~ ~ : Rell. p ....... .. ..... ~ .!. .!. .!. .!..!. ed second on Cucclnello's bunt. 
Orove. p ...... .. ..... ~ 0 , 0 I 0 Total ........... ~o 0 4 el 7 I Sylvester Johnson was pitchinC for 
"Pencocl< ..... . ... , . ~ .!. .!. .!. .2 .!. '-Bo.tted for o<>Shonc In 7th Philadelphia at the time, but was 

To,ol . .... . .. ... 31 0 T H T : PKILAJ>1!:t.I:'IlIA AS It H 0 A E removed at the start of the next 

Dodgers Pounce Hawks Open 
On Giants 5·3. . 

To Even Series BIg 10 InvaSIon 
BROOKLYN, April 20 (AP)- Meet Illinoi Team 

Brooklyn's dauntless Dodgers took This Afternoon For 
advantage of Hal Schumacher'S 
wlldness loday to drop the New First Time Since '29 
York Giants, 5-3, and earn an 
even spIlt for their first National 
league series of the season, 

BEW l"OBK AB.K no ,~ :E 

My .. ll. 3b .. .. .. .. . ... 3 0 0 2 1 0 
Wbhe.head , 2b .. .. .. ... 4 0 I 3 1 0 
J . Moore. II ...... .. .. 4 0 1 1 0 0 
'Ott. rl ......... ... ... t J 2 3 0 
Bonura, lb ............ 4 0 ~ T 0 0 
nannlna. c .... ...... ... G I 0 3 0 
Demaree. 01 .... .. .. .. 3 t ] 1 0 0 
Jur .... •• ........ .. ... I I ~ 2 0 
Schumacher, p .... .. .. 2 0 ] 0 I 
'l;Uppl . .......... ..... 1 0 0 0 0 
LohrmaD\ p .. ...... .. 0 0 0 0 0 ------

Toto I. .. .. .. .. .. 83 a 7 U JO 1 
"-Battl!d for Schumacher In 'lth 

llROO.JlLVN ,W It Jl 0 A E 

ROlen, cl .. . . ... . ... . • t 2 0 
Il~ilaon . •• .. . ..... .... { I 0 
til. Moore, rf ..... .. .. 8 0 0 • 0 
Pbelp., c ••••••• ~ • • •• :1 0 III! • 0 
Camilli. Ib . .... ...... 3 " . 0 8 0 
1Iington, It .. ..... ... ... .. 0 t , ~ 
·),{ungo . ..... ... . .. . . . 0 I 0 0 0 
KOY. II . .. ... . .. .. ... 1 ~ 0 0 0 
La. vft.getlo. 3b ........ 3 ] 0 : 0 
Coselll'l1.rl, !b .. ..... .. 1 Z I 
lIamlln. p .... ... ... .. . ] t 0 

Probable 
IOWA 
Manush. If 
Kantor, s 
W. Vogt, c! 
GeO\"ge. r1 
Winders, c 
Bratten, Ib 
Prasse, 2b 
Kocur, 3b 

Starting Lineups 
ILLlNOJS 
Mazeika, If 
Pyrz, ss 
Hapac, cf 
Drish, rt 
McConnell. c 
Ziemba, Ib 
Vitacco, 3b 

Haub or Reid, iP 
CavallO, 2b 
Stu ebner, P 

Although additional rain at 
Champaign may make the game 
impossible, Iowa's baseball team 
is scheduled to meet Illinois to
day in Its !irsl foreign invasion 
of the Big Ten season. Today's 
game, it played, will begin al 
3:45 p.m. In case the contest has 
to be postponed, the two nines 
will meet in a doubleheader to-------Totala . ..... .... 3J 6 9 ~7 8 ] morrow. 

Fro h Matmen Reach Finals 
• • • • • • 

Will Finish Battle lOl' Numera)s Today; 
Seven Matclle ScheduJed 

Mike Howard's freshman wres- right lo meet Everett Linn in the 
tling squad ends the battle for finals. Linn tossed Chuck Bran
freshman numerals in a series 
of seven matches, beginning at 
4:15 this afternoon in the wres
tling room at the fieldhouse. The 
tinal matches conclude a three
day meet among the first year 
men. 

Falls featured tbe matches of 
yeslerday and Wednesday, with 
few of the bou ts going the dis
tance. VirgV Neubauer scored 
the quickest fall of the tourney 
so far by pinning W~lter Sher
burne in exactly 30 seconds, aIter 
Sherburne had lhrown Leonard 
Bloethe in 4:58 in a J75-pound 
match. 

Bill Be.tryhill had the biggest 
assignment on yesterday's card, 
winning two bouts, both by de· 
cisions. He outpointed Vance 
Basler and then beat another 185· 
pounder, Lewis Cowan, to win the 

kamp in 2:16 last night. 
Other matches on last nighl's 

card saw Herh Kerslein throw 
Harold Feverhelm in 7:23 in a 
l36-pound bout, John DaVis throw 
Harold VanCleave in 2:10 of a 
145-pound bout and Bob Jones 
outpoint Robert Wilson in an
other 145-pound match. Later 
Bob Muhl tossed Davis in 5:50 
to advance to the finals. Boyd 
Berryhill, ISS-pounder, won the 
remaining malch last nighl, toss
ing Glenn Selzer afler 1:59. 

Matches on today's card: 
121-pound division - Roilert 

Mason wms title through a bye. . 
128·pound-Loy Julius vs. Rob 

ert Dewell. ' 
l36-pound - Robel·t Muhl vs. 

Robert Jones. 
155-pound-Boyd Berryhill vs. 

Charles Maynard. 
l65-pound - Everett Linn vs. 

Bill Ben·yhilJ. 
lot, and he wiU probably take the 175-pound-Virgil Neubauer vo. 
mound in today's tilt. Ervin Goodman. 

Two other IIIini moundsmen Heavyweight - Art Johnson vs . 

LowerBCops 
Cage Crown 

Luwer B walked oCf wilh Ih,: 
all-universily baskelball chamlli
onship trophy last night by down
ing Chesley house in the f!rial 
game 34-14. 

The winners, holding an edge 
over their tall opponents the en
li re gpmc, capitalizcd on the abll. 
ity of Eugene Tucker, Joel Hln: 
ricks and Austin Hall for the 
hU'gesl part of their markers. 
Tucker hit ' for 11 points, :ijj!U 
dropped in 10, and Hinricks tol
lowcd up with eight. 

are out temporarily with sore Bill Wilkinson. I 
arms. John Pacotti's !lipper is .... _~I' 
still lame, and he is not expected Sigma Chi Wins 
to be able to twirl this week. 
Meyers SchUckman, whose arm In Softball GUlItP 
bas been ailing all season, is still 
out of the picture. 

The 18 Hawks making the lrip Intramural softball gol into ils 
to Champaign: second day of play yeslerday with 

PITCHERS - Harold H au b, thrce leagues seeing action. 
Kenneth Reid, Fred Hohenhot'st, Phi Kappa Sigma bea t DelLl 
Robert Stastny, Ted Frese and UpSilon, 8-5; Phi Della Theta 
Keith Wymore. trounced Alpha Chi Sigma, 20-4; 

... FROM 
START TO 
FINISH I 
-COl\lPANION FEATURE
Ilenry Fonda. - Joa.n Bendett 
"I MET MY LOVE AGAIN" 

Added Extra-Cotned~ Cartoon I CATCHERS-Wendell Winders, and Sigma Chi shul out Theta 
Norman Hankins and John Vogt. Tau 18-0 in fratern ity competi

INFIELDERS - Elmer Bratten, !ion. 
Erwin Prasse, And y Kantor, ============================= Frank Kocur and Robert Knapp. ---------""' _______________ _ 

OUTFIELDERS - Arthur Ma
nush, William Vogt, James George 
and Frank Balazs. 

"VACATION FROM LOVE" 
"TWELVE COOWDED IIOURS" 

,:=::tt:~ ~:r DO~~!ell',/nUltl1l cnntenb.ln, 2~ ........ { ~ 0 B 1 innin, for a pinch hitter. M..... r' .. .. .. .. ..... { ~ 1 1 ~ The Bees applied the clincher '-Rall for Slnllloll In Glh In the limited workouts since _____________ _ 
Seore by lunln.. h T d h AD B )( 0 .'\ E lWei. G 1 .............. 4 0 I.. ~, while I..e>fty Poindexter was on the 

Drucker. c ... .. ....... 3 I • 0 • th ... alk 
Cr.I.ltI, •• .. .... .. .. & 0 & 0 John ... n. II . ... ....... 1 0 t fr 3 mound m e .bIb.... He w ed 

~VH:~K~U~I >:::::::::; ! f ; : f ~~~~'n~? ~::;::::::j ~ ! I:: !:':rJa~~s'C!:m!~~~s o~n;~~~ 
tf~":-!~: ~b.: : :::: :: :: : :~ O~; ~ ~ i ChmrT·O,p.L'·:.·::::::·.:-3·:~-60~-1·'O bl~iler provided the fieldina Oall.rbor. rl ........ . 3 v • • • 
uortiOft •• U ....... .. ... 3 & 1 4 3 0 Scere by JanI.... gem ot the ,ame - a sensaUonill 
Rulllng, p .. .... ... ... 3 0 0 0 3 0 W •• hlngIOIl ........... 000 000 00_0 dlvin .. one-b-ded ca'-h near sec-

- - - - - - Philadelphia .......... 109 JOO 00'-2 '.. _u '" 
To,ol • .. . . .. , . . . ao t 7 27 8 I Run. ballod In-Bruoke .. , Ellen . Two dnd b.a.e in fue eighth innin" rob-

. nun. bntted In - Dickey. .Powell. b .... hili!. MY r, :arucker. ~)ll<n. Milo •. b'ng PI'nch Hitler Gil Brack. 
1'\\"0 IJftlle hlll-"\vllllam.. Dickey. r~a_ nfluf\l~ l)I'Y~Mtf'r to NeWIIOITl8 to i 

NEW YORK 

bor. VOlrnlk. Three bue hlt~PowelJ. Elt.oll. Lett on balJt'e-\VAlilhlnvton fl. 
Jl o"'o I"un-Olok.y. Iloublc pl"y. - I'hlladolphl .. 7. II" ... on !.taUo-oll PJUL.\JtELJ>lUA "'Bit 11 0 A ,.; 
Uo<,rr LO ronln to tto".x;; Doerr to C •• lcr !I. D~~homl' 1, Kf>lley 1. Struok __ ,.-_________ _ 
II'OXX. Left on b .... ('t--New YOrk 8. out-bY CONtcr 4. nita-orr DeShon. vouns{ :.lb . • . _." •• ..• 4 0 0 0 3 0 
Jlo,ton 9. l)(l(!;~ on be.lIfJ-Ott Oro\'O %. 3 tn 6 Innlngl; Kelto)" 11 In !. Wild POWCfIf. lb . ..... . .. .. . 4 0 1 10 1 0 
Rurflnlf 1. Slru(:ki ... ut-b), OrovCl 6. 1)ltch-DcShong. Losing pJtchor-Do· Marlfn. ct .. ·· . . . ...•• 1 0' 0 : 0 0 

! t 

nuflln" •. shunII'. Ileou. Tf ............. t () 0 0 0 0 
A rn~vlohi 1l ..•.......• 3 0 1 : 0 0 
ltu~lcr, BI> ........... 3 • 1 S I 0 
ilo~\'4II1. •• . ... .. .... 3 • 0- • 1 1 

Cblc .. go ...... 000 oeo 40] 000 00- 7 t e Purdue game ues ay, t e 
Detroit ....... 030 022 000 000 Ol-8 Iowans have attempted to regain 

D · B theil" batting eyes. After hitting etrolt eats at a .319 clip in the seven DixIe 
tilts, the Hawkeyes batted a mere 

Whit S 8 7 
1

·100 in the Boilermaker contest. e· ox· The Hawks will be meeting 
Illinois COl' the first time since 

---.-- , 1929, and the meeting will also 
DE,!RO!T, Aprli 20 {AP)-The I serve as a I'eunion Lor the two, 

DetrOit . TI'.ers bl~w !1 command- teams' respective mentors, Coach 
Ing lead mJdway In t?e ~ame to- Otto Vogel ot the Hawkeyes and 
day but a fourteenth lOnlOg home . . 
run by Hank Gl'eenberg enabled ~altcr Roettger of the 11lin! ha~
them to edle out the Chicago Ing been teammates on lhe 11li-
White Sox 8-7 nois baseball nines of 1922 and 

, . 1923. 

fi~=1~<~:::::::::::::~ : : : ! g ::~~~: .. ... .... . At"::[: ~ ~ yeC;t~~~~y V~f:;no~~l w~~:aa ;~~ 
Polnd,.I.r. " ...... . . ~ .! .!. .!. .!.!. ~.uh~al~~r.· it ' ::: :: :::: 1 G 0 \ l! ~ ~ tingent of 18 men, lhe same 18, 

To'Us .. ........ ~9 () 3 21 12 1 ".I)pllnl' ..... ......... . ~ ~ 2 a 2 o· with one exception, that he took 
·-Balted ror Johnson tn 8th KreevJch. cf .. ......•• G 2 ~.' 2] lOon the southern invasion two 

1I,.lnbacher. r( .... .... 4 I 0 0 I . 
ao8l'O~ .\B B H 0 " E McNair. ell ............ & 2 I 2 7 0 weeks ago. Bob Knapp, second 

Sylv"lrl, C .... .... ... 6 0 2 11 02 01 • baseman, replaced Harry Bulow O .. rn\l. Db ............ 8 1 1 1 0 0 Wllltoh~"d . P ......... 1 0 0 0 I 
Wa .. ll.r. 3b ......... 0 0 0 1 0 0 • R.""D'hal ..... . ...... 1 0 0 0 0 0 as reserve infielder for tbe I1li. 
Cooney. or ............ . 0 OlD 0 KnOll. 1> .... .. .. .. .. . 0 0 0 0 0 0 " k t 
Ha ... It. rf .......... 2 0 If. 0 ·'RAdoml ... . ........ 0 0 0 0 0 0 n01S )Un e. 

STRUB-WAREHAM CO. 
OWNERS ' 

~~ j 

lo C1&,>'. n... owned 810 .. 

Saturqay 
( 

STAGE SHOW! 

• TONITE • 

-ADOLPHE MENJOU 

At last on the screen 
•.. the powerful belt. 
sellino novel! This 
story of a young doc
tor's temptation ... told 
by a doctor ... is on. 
of the great fi.lnI. dra· 
mas of all time! 

~~~~~~ .. ':'.. Ik :::::::::~ ~ : ~ ~ : ' ~:,~t~nl:'.;''' ::: : :: :: : : ~ ~ : ~ g ~ The lllini have had three con-
I"lolcq41:, Ib ......... . 8 0 I 1 1 0 Lee, p .............. "~ 0 G 1 0 0 tests tancelled in lhe last week. tI~r=~~: 
Millef. A8 •.•••...••• . 3 0 I (i Q, 0

0
, - - - - - - The opening Biif Ten engage-

I",pea, ~ ............. , 0 I • T",.I ....... .. ... 0 7 ... 0 IT 1 .. 
&'oUo, p .............. 3 • a 0 8 0 ·-lInll.d {J)r.WJ)IIChead It, 6,b ments with Indiana last Friday 

T()IL~T~I.~' 

ANDREA LEEDS 
EDGAR BERGEN .. d 
"CHARLIE Mc[:ARTHY" 
GEORGE MURPHY 
I\iIJ JDHlISDN • AlII SRERIDAN 
En ARDE~ • En .. 1 CDSSARJ 

§J)I:CI4L§ 
FlU DAY AND S.~PAY 

Nationally advertised. ~ aloe ~~W at the 
lowest p_lble prlcea .. 8tn1t1'. "-"alwa,..l 

60~;lt~~:s J::"~f :!:fn~~ .. ?~~.~~~~~.~~ ......... 36e 

Genuine mue Steel ~r BladeS; 10 for ............ 6e 

500 Sheet Box CleanSing Tissues FREtE with the 
purehase of. a jar Cleautftt or Tissue Cream 
it ....................................... ~ .. ~ ... , ......... 'I,OO or More 

Dr, Lyon's Tooth Po'!cier .................................... 11c 

One Lot 25e Tooth P88tes and Tooth Powders, 
eacb' .................................... :! ..... !.~ .. " ....................... IOc , . 

Woodbury's Soap ....................... _ ... _ ............................ 5c 

Wrisley's W~ter SofLener, 5·pound bag ............. 4ge 
.' f , 

76e Listerine ............................................................ 5ge 

Palmolive Soap .................................................... ........ 5c 
SftUB'8-FIm Floer 

.4~ther Large Q~4y Enter. Thii 

~\ R~~in' AU...sqk r , 1 

icf~ ·ldos·efY 

~~.tt3~(; 
Irrepian .r .1- ..... 

'l.a$ >Q..utIM1 J 

Choice of ~, 3, 4 and 7-
thread quallUes . . . in 
aU the new summer 
shades. 

au-aeail' SeIDl ....... ' ... . , 
MESH HOSE 

2 Pairs $1 
A new uair tree .il a nul ap
pean;. Fine mesh hose, vel'Y 
&beer IUld .clear; .1l silk bllt toe 
end ·hM1 lor -added' d\l1'.~UUI' 
All... .,! .. l ~'., 

8TBUB's-t:Int FIeOr .. .. ~ ... 

TalA" ....... : .. u % "8 i7 it -0 .::=~:~t:~ ::~ ~1~~~~ II~ ~~~~ and Saturday were called oft on 
"....., by r...... x-O"e oUl when winning run <corod account of rflin, and an exhibition 

PI\lIadelpllla " ........ 0110 000 0011-0 tilt with the Bloomington club BOllon ...... .......... DOli 000 1]'-: Dh'TROIT AB It If 0 A 1-; 
Run. balled ht - Cu.'<:h .. 1l0. lIllier. of the Three-Eye league was can-

Two b... bll-Lope.. Stolen b •• a- McCooky, cl ......... 6 I 4 6 0 0 . 
)lu •• otl. S.crlflo. - Cuo.ln.II.. Dou. F. WILl. cr. II .. .. . .... 6 2 l 5 3 0 celled due to similar cll"cumstanc-
bID play-Powers to SChareln to PQW .. Ochrin,,,r, 2b .. . .. , .. 7 1 ~ ""3 .. 0 es 
cr.. Lell on b".oo-"Philadclpll l,. ,. cr.enber", tb ... •. .. . . Gll]5 0 0 . . 
Boolon 7, Bas.. on balla--orl John. York. 0 ••••.•• • •...•• 6 0 1 0 0 0 Coach Roettger WIll probably 
Ion 2. Poindexter ~. Folie a. Str,IOCk ' Chrls,mun ........... 0 0 0 0 0 0

0
, select his starling pitchers for the oUI-by JI\IUJ...,n 3. Felte I. HIl .... oll Tebbetts. c ...••..... 0 0 0 0 0 

John.ol> 5, In ,; ort Polndexler I In , Fo.. rr ............ , ... 0 t 3 6 0 0' Hawkeye series from a group that 
Innlnl. WI),cl llJteb - Felle. L<\Ilnf; Rogell. 3b •...•• • ••• .. . 6 1 1 1 3 ! includes Howie Stuebner, Joe Al-
ptteher-Jeblllon. , Crou~her. B8 . .. .• •. . . . t; 1 :2 1 .. " 

U'1)plr.. - JI ..... rkurth. Searl And "Benlon. v . . .. .. . . . .. . . 3 0 0 0 % 0 exander, Alan Grant, Roger Zel-
Morall>. La wapn. p .. . .. .. .. .. . 3 0 0 0 1 0 d L P! d St b . 

Tlm<>-I ;&1. - - - - - - ler an ee un. ue ner IS 
Alten<ltl. •• e-~. IU. To'ol. .. ..... ... (,5 8 19 .2 14 I I the only experienced man in the 

--Ran tor York In ] 2lh 

F~~Cing tourney 
, Jon by !M{tr~,~ 

By vlrtue of It one touch mar
lin! MIEcbIHl Marcus nORd out 
Geor,e P1ese1nUm, his closest Op
porient, td Win the second aB
uru~r'alty fencinl tolU'llarnent, at 
the field house yeaterday after-
noon. '.t' I 

DANCE TONIGHT TO 

DUSTY KEATON and His Orchestra 

The six finalists fenced well Varsit- Dance 
through6t.lt the ~idinl matches, " 
with the ' scores' onl, mutely tea- -"cbnissioa 40e Daneing 9 to 12 tifying to the cl~~. of each 1 ______ I[I1II_. _______________ • 
encouottt. Most \ exc1ttnc; how-

ever, / W6s the flfl1ll bou' of the ======================:===== 
atte~ooh. Mitch~U 1M at c u s, ~======~~~~:~~~!!!!:~=:-~~~ ___ _ reallziO; that two 'touches scored ; 
agilnstl ltim wou ld tern\ina te his 
title hbpes, oUered. the-best· ex
hibitlon of the tourney whlle de- ... - ....... ...::....I .. - ... - .. ~ .......... 
feaUni m{acson 5-1. 

'Alexanckr EhreJ1berl, director 
of fencint activittlea I at Iowa, 
leaves today for omaha and the 
first Nebruka fencinl 'champion
ships. At Omaha, the former 
c.e.N.Y. fencer · will 'act as di
reCtor ot the matches and will 
probably Perform in ' bouts with 
both the fOIl and saber weapons. 

The results ot till! fencin, fi-
nals: ' , 

FirsL-.:.-Milchell Jf4a~us, 4 vlc
torlei . a~ 1 Ilefeat, . with 15 
touches 'scored ailfilat him. Sec· 
000-0.0* J'iMean. • vldor
Ies and 1 defut, with 18 touc!hell 
scored against him. "Tliird-M'ahh 
~milb, II . )'Ictories and ' 2 d~'eata. 
"lit! l~ louchtli iCOred all~inst 
li lm, l' 

MAltG4aI'l' LINDSAY - JOHN LITEL

"ON TRIAL" 

Iowa's Football Team 

in S})ring Practice 

ill Iowa News Flashes 

Sh'anger 'I'han Fiction 

Latest News 

-St 

America's favorite Mr. & Mrs. ba.ck 
on the screen again! 

CHARLIE MARY 
RUGGLES • BOLAND 

"BOY TROUBLE" 

ALWAYS 
A 

BE'ITEIt 
SHo" v. 

ROBERT MONTGOMERY U 
ROSALIND RUSSELL in ~ 

"FAST aJul LOOSE" ~ 

~~-----.fIn ' 

atu)rd~"~ 
MEET BOn, DlIJ(B OF MISSOURI 
•.. LEADlN' BRITISIl ltOYAIJTY .•• HOT

BLOODED YOUNG LOVER ..• AND 

F&IPAY 
"* 
Bdto", 51 

As ~~ 

LONDON" 
the proposed. 
to King Geoc: 
storll1 of cri ti 
exhibited tb.a 
lIl~y have to 

"Weddilli C 

some critics a 
,,,bleh ~vv« 
standing lD. 

robeS on. a ~ 
ock GQt:h.i a:, Willi ar: 

BritiSh sculp"b 
still in coll 
GItes Gilbert 

PeOple be 
a4[tofS• For 
smith of Lon 
slfll 8 "hid~ 
people, she 
the King 8S 

who wore 
suite." 

----: 

others 
aftend 
imlJOrt8nt 
meeting 
Thursday, 
Ihe Iowa 



. with the 
chantl!i~ 

by down_ 
the fInal 
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Brito~ Slam Memorial Packer of the college of ' ~uca-

As 'W .I: ...... 1,., ti~lll spe~. Qll , "~~~cel! 
ed~ng ~e and. Observations in U1e l!PiUp· 

pines." - -
LONDON (AP)-A model of Hugh C,ockshoot and hjs quad-

the proposed national memorial rangle chorus will furnish musk 
to King Geor.e V drew such a tor tne occak!on. . 
storm of criticism when publlcly Ticat. ~ bE; purehased ~ 

·bi...... th th tir i t room 104, University haU. txhl -.. at e en e proJcc Dl<;1t JlO.AK, 
may have to be recast. . 

"Wedliing cake" was the term R.ecreaUoul SwilftlDlnr 
some critics applied to the design There will be no l"eerelltional 
whlch showed the late Klnt swimming at the WQmen'1i, pool QO 
standing in resplendent regal ~tUrday moroi~ APliil 22. 
robes on a fluted pedestal under ' M. C4ADYS SCO'fl' 
a mock Gothic canopy. -

Sir William Reid Dick, the BotaIaY'Club 
British sculptor, executed the de- 80tallY clW> will meet ~9nday. 
stJrl in collaboration with Sir AprU 11.4, In ' room ' 408, l)QtiJ,y 
G~~ GObert Scott, the architect. bullding.. Richard Armacost' will 

Pf!ople bepn writing letters to speak on , "'rhe . :Border"Parenchy~ 
editors. For instance, Mrs. E. rna." 
SJnlth of London termed the de- INA ST.j\NLEY 
slln a "hideous atrocity." Most 
people, she wrote, remembered 
the King as "a well beloved man 
who wore an ordinary lounge 
suite." 

Austrian territory. abOut 1600, 
came closer to PariS than did the 
German lines during ~he World 
war. , 

Bulletin-
(CaDtinued from Pale 1) 

Ute women's intIamural ping pong 
tournament should turn in entries 
by Friday. April 21. Either sign 
on the paper posted on the intra
mural bulletin board or on the 
list your house manager turns in 
to Lorraine Hesalroad at the gyro-
nasiwn. 

DOROTHY AHERN 

Town-Donn Pariy 
The Town-Dorm association win 

give a roller slt'ating party " FrIday 
!tom 10:30 to 12 p.ra. Tict.ets are 
26 eents each and are ' avliilable 
from the .rep~tative on' the so
cial eommiUee. 

SOCIAL ClUURMAN 

1l1a&0r7 'Denoes . 
Those who plan to come \lP for 

higher degrees in history at the 
June convocation are asked to 
consult with Prof. W. T. Root be
fore April 28. 

1;'.ROF. W. T. ROOT 

SoelaJ Dauinc' 
AU social danei'ng classes will 

meet together at 8 o'clOCk Mon
day evening. Partners are not 
necessary for admission. 

L1i;ANORE MORGAN 

Newman Club 
Commerce Club All Catholic students are cor-

Commeree students and all diahy invited to attend a special 
others interested are invited to meeting of Newman club Wed
a~d what promlsetl to be an nesday, April '26, at 8 p.m. in St. 
im\>Orlant and interesting dinner Patrick's gymnasium. A SOCial 
meeting of the Commerce club ho\1 wIll follow the regular meet-
Thursday, April 27 , at 6 p.m. at ihg. ' 
the Iowa Union. Dean Paul C. CARL CONRAD 

IOWAN W AN'r ADS 
LOST AND FOUND PLUMBING ------ , 

],.OST - CHI OMEGA PIN. RE- PLUMBING, Ii E A !''f N ~ AlIt I 
ward. Call Leila 4139 or 6685. COnditionlng."Oial 5870. lowa 

City Plumbing. 

APARTMENTS AND FLAW WAN'l'&D -l'LVJUlING\ A,NO 

.-oR RENT - THREE IN ONE 
unfurnJshed apartment. Ideal 

tor one person. Electric refriger

heating. Larew Co. 2%7 E 
Wasbington. l'hone 9681. 

ItOOMS FOR uNl' 
• t lltor. Dial 4935. 

___ --.____ _ FOR RENT-LARGE CQMPOl\~ 
toR RENT - EXCELLENT FIVE able rooin. neasonable: 314 

room apartment. Adults. Dial Browl;l. St. Dial 9460. 

2825. LANI;>SCAJ;'-lNG 
. WA..'ITED-LAUND~lY TREE. BANJ:>INQ - TR1j:lJ; wP/lK 

"ANTED - STUDENT LAVN- of all kirtds: Experience<l Men. 
i 4ry. Shirts lOC. ~e del1'vet7, Oial 5113 nlnl!o to ~ve . 

~al 22{0. • I.ANDSCAPING: , YOU,R P~'l:-
WEARING A.PP ARBl,I ing pr~ems will be e!lsler if 

yoJ .will . call Charlej! R. lte~n. 
WE PAY THE HIGHEST 1:'1\\.0 Trees, shrubs, evertt8e.us aDd 

for men's clothlng. shoes. Sboe pl/ints. ~al 2226. 
~pairing. Dial 3609. 21 W. Bur- _._-- ---,.---
ington. ____ ~W.~O 

MIMEOGRAPIONG 
AND THESIS 

WORK A Sl'ECIAL'rY 

IRISIl Business Collllie 
~ 9353 . 

Daily Croa, W Ol'd Pilule 
~,--- n ...,_ .. -, 

, ~ 3 4 ::, 
~ 6 1~ 0 .. 

. ./ 

10 f _, . 
~ " ,. ,- ~'" 

~ . . 
.' \ .' ' 'i 

/2 
~ 

I~ 1It"i I·:' ... · i - , ", .~ 

16 ~ 17 , , 
' ~ '8 ' . " 

,,/- ' - . 
1'1 20 

~ 21 

~ ~ Z'Z ~ Z~ ," 
~ 

'24 2!:> ~ ~6 ~~'l 

2q 
~ 30 

~ 31 

32 ~. '33 ~ . ~ , ' . 
~ 3£1 

~ 35 

~e '. 

; 

ACROSS 
l-.A light boat 26--<A humnn 
6- !:nUUed being 

IO-Frult or the 29- Medleval 
oak tradill&' 

II--VVrath vessel 
30-Tow" in 

Penta 

~ 
~ 

</·21 

12--FIoor 
eovenll&' 

13-G~appIN 
16-Dlmlnutlve 

aulllx ~ Fr.) 
31.....J>1ootettaat 

Il~Pfol 
17--Donate (abbr.! 
16-Plot ot land 32-cJas.IfYIIlr; 
IO-Appolnt u 34-~xclama: 

... ont 'IOn tII( 
2l-G,aunt (leUght 
22--Bellm oC :is- Food fish 

IIgtlt 
23-A "rawL 38- The lo',Vul 
24-llxclama- tJoi .. , 

lion to at- 3&--Correct 
tract. a\t~I\' 30-Celeatlll 
Uon - bodies 

DOWN 
l-Conccmcd 
~-Sharp 
3--A. strulI& 

ale 
~otteldlve 

ot.lttI.r 
&-A bebl& 
6-Rellned' 
T-Nqal\·. 

mlltl 

. 
36 1~1 

, 
" . 

3q . ~ I····· '., -'. 

-.. ~ .. 

't -
·1 .... ,-.., 

'0; .. , 

~ 

-W; , 

~ ~ , 
21) 

. 

. 

I • 
i--. 

POPEYE 

TOWN 

I WAN, 783,42.2,SO' 
ROC>S OF HOeS -r1C$~"" , , 
FENCE. 1M GOINc;, TO 
KEEP -rI4E LNE; STOC.k 
O\,)T OF MY TL)RN\P PATCH 
A~ AN EMERGENc::.y 
MEASURE. DOlJB&..E'. 

~ O~DE~{ 

BOAIW 
AND 

ITS C;>?EN Tt>.LIo(. AROUND 
~ t;;.p.~ TI4A.T YOURE. GOIN\:! 
1;0 $T~P." WOR~'N(;, l=OP. 
A ?QA..o-CON&T~UCT'ON 
.' ,C~~N~ T\-I'~ "U~~ \ 

-"'l"H~"f ME;~NS YOU~L 
~~'i'O .?\..IT '(OU~ 
VACt:>..T\ON C~""? IPEt>. 
IN. Mcr.il.\ ~LLS 'FO~ 

. t>.N0n4E:?- ,(E.Ji..~, 
t)QcS.NT IT '2 

\'!!J OP.?.'f 
~OLL'5' QI=;F il-l~ 
JUOGi:. L.lv..i; 

1=li;ASOfF 
I·US, VE:S\ ,-

BY 
GENE 

AHERN 

PAG~ FIq ... :;:; ... , . 

NOT~IN6 Ol=-T\-I.E. ,~\NO,,~NO~l=, 

MY W\~N ~~~t>.CT \S.~ L~\O TI-iE. 
CO~NE~;S1'ONE t=o~ -n.l~ c.t~l:!> \.lOUS~ 
YE.S~~Ot>.Y !-AS ~~ M'f:. GOING 
,0 V\O~~ ~p, ~ ?.~~-~\l..tm:-lG 
COMPt>.NY,-"~A"p~\:rUb."r \$ \'Ol..t I 
T~l..K :o-~M'P;QCLQT,",~N~ ~~'? ... 
....... -.COME",SNO~fF~<SNE: \fO\CE, 
10 ' b.N OLO e~\..\;~l1iw ~t:) 1 

WILL t>.CCOM~W¥. ~~.~ 
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P rty Will n Baptist Young Pop) , ConventionT.onight 
Over 300 Will 
Participate In 
3-DayForum . 
A sembly Speakers 
Will Discus 'Youth 
Charts Its Course' 

More than 300 young Iownns 
will open the state Baptist Young 
People's union convention at 8 
o'clock this evening with a party 
In the women's gymnasium. The 
party will be under the direction 
of Mr •. ViI'gil Copeland. the R \'. 
E. E. Dierks announced yeslerday. 

The annual convenUon begins 
today with a registration period at 
4 o'clock in the Baptist church and 
will contJnue through Sunday. 

Baptist officials ond university 
studenl mini lers w i I I speak at 
meetings durlng the three-day as
sembly on the theme, "youth 
Charts Its Course." 

The Rev. Paul E. Alden, Baptist 
university pastor at the Univer
sity oC Illinois, will speak at two 
5 ssions of the convention Sntur
day and will give lhe principnl ad
dress at the Snturday night ban
quet. 

Two I)u. in S5 sessions with ad
clr . ses by vi. iUng offi iuls and the 
election. o[ officers Cor the year 
will comprise the meetings tomor
row morning and afternoon. 

At the close of the afternoon 
assembly tomorrow, representa
tives of the Jowa City Chamber o! 
Commerce and the university wlll 
take the conventionites on an hour 
and a halt tour of the city and 
univerSity buildings. 

The conv!;'ntion banquet. wi 1\ b(' 
at 6:30 p.m. tomorrow at Odd Fel
lows hall, with Jame MrClt'l1ond, 
presidl'nt. of llH' Town stud"nt 
union PI ' ~Idlng. 

The Sunday morning mecting 
will be in Mncbt"ide auditorium. 
An orgon recital and a conference 
at the Baptist church Sunday 
a (ternoon will close this year's ses
sion of the convention. 

300 Sea Scouts 
Attend Meeting 
In Cedar Rnpids 

Iowa City Sea Scouts will at
tcnd n Senior Scouters dunce 
given by the Ccdnr Rapids group 
tonighU They will leave here 
l't 7 o'clock this evening. 

Three hundred scouts are ex
pected from Cedar Rapids, fow a 
City and surrounding territory. 

Standard Oil D~aler 
Conference Banquet 

And Jubilee Tonight 

The 12th dealer conference 
bunquet and jubilee given locally 
by the Standard Oil company 
will be at 6 o'clock lhis evening 
In SI. Pnll'ick's auditorium. 

Operatol's and executives as
sociated with the company from 
Towo City and surrounding ter
ritory wlU be present. 

Prof. Jung Returns 
Prof. Moses Jung of the school 

of reUglon returned this week af
ter spending severa I days in Des 
Moines and Ottumwa where he 
addressed various bUSiness and 

professional organlzations. 

------------------------------~----------------~--- --------------------------
Old Man Weather 

Starting To Belwve 
As Normal Persoll 

I 'Modern Telep.hone Maule" To peaks Today I G ded b E 165 Schools ~- Discussions ui y ight Leaders 
Be Subject of Expert's Lecture Conclude Water Works Conference Enter Contest 

Two Thirds of State 
Iowa City's flexible April 

weather is beginning to behave! 
Y sterday's high temperature. 

58 degrees, was only (our betow 
normal. Ilnd the low of 39, only 
one below. Precipitation amount
ed to .03 of an inch. 
----------
27 To Attend 
Joint Y.W.C.A., 
Y.M.C.A. Meet 
Annabel Anderson, 
Anne McPhee WiU 
~peak at Conference 

Twenty-seven members of the 
university Y.W.C.A. and Y.M.C.A. 
wi ll leave Saturday morning 
for n two-day conference meet
:ng at the Palisades state park 
with representatives from the 
Y.W.C.A. and Y.M.OA of 17 
ther l own colleges. 
Among the speukers will be 

wo from JOWl] Anoabt'l Ander
on, A4 of Cedar Ropids, presi

• • • • • • • • • • 

G. L. HOWORTn 

Two Arrested 
By Sheriff For 
Granel Larceny 

dcnt or the Y. W.C.A., who will Two Lone Tree truckers, Vernon 
leud a discussion on "Training Halligan and Gordon Churchill 
for Cabinet Positions," and Ann!! were arrested by Sheriff Don Mc
McPhee, G of Newton , Mass ., ad- Comas Wednesday on a grand 
viser to the Y.W.e.A., who will larceny charge. 
' peak on "Y.M. and Y.W. Re- After waiving pre liminary hear-
lationships on the Campus." iag in Justice of the Peace T. M. 

With the keynote of the con- I Fait'child's office, both men post
ference "How is the 'Y' Connect- '1 ed bonds of $500. They will ap
I'd with Campus Problems?" the penr in district court at Ule begin
committee in charge expect. to ning oC the May term. 
haVe SI! lton L. Batty, dean oC Charges flied against Ulem by 
men ot Grinnell college sCt"v ns County AttoJ"l]ey Harold Vester
Ileynot!;' SIJ uke... lI11lis IT;luser, mark acclls d th men of taking 
st'udenL Ildvlser to the Iowa com nnd SOy bans (rom lhe Lone 
Y.M.C.A., will be the song leader. TI'ee Farmel"s exchange. Attnr-

For three years considered 0 I ney Arth ur Left is council for the 
successful part of the Y.W. and defendants. 
Y.M. programs, the conference ---------

Construction Office has as its host Cornell college 
which serves in that capocity be
cause or its nearness to the Pali_ 
sades park. 

Joint and separate mectings of 
the Y.M.C.A. and Y.W.C.A. will 
occupy much of the conference 
which will begin at 9 o'clock 
Saturdoy morning and close at 
I t o'clock Sunday morning. 

Of Currier Project 
Reports $150 Theft 

A break-in at Lhe Larson Con
struction company's office on the 
Currier hall project Wednesday 
night was reported to Iowa City 
police yesterday. A surveyor In
strument, tripod ,md box. valued 
at $150 was missing, it was re
vealed. 

G. L. Howorth Will 
Demon~trate Use Of 
First Bell Telephone 

During his lecture on "Modern 
Telephone Magic" today at the 
chemistry auditorium, G. L. Ho
worth of the Northwestern Bell 
Telephone company will speak 
over a replica of the first tele
phone produced by Alexander 
Graham Bell. 

The demonstration and discus
sion will take place at 4:10 p.m. 
and 7:30 p.m. The early stages 
in the invention of the telephone 
will also be discussed . 

Howorth will demonstrate and 
ex plain the scrombling of speech, 
which plays such a vital part In 
the privacy of oversea telephone 
conversations. He will speak with 
an artificial voice through using 
an artWcia I larynx, a product of 
lhe Bell telephone laborutories 
which makes it possible for per
sons to talk without the use or 
lheir vocal chords. The device is 
used by persons who have lost 
the use of their voices. 

Howol·th will be assisted by H. 
F'. Graves, lechnicinn. He will 
I1lso explain and show the part 
the invention and development of 
cobalt steel, permalloy, vacuum 
tubes, cable, inductance coils and 
other items play in providing 
telephone service which keeps 
pace wi tl} the ever increasing de
mands placed upon it. 

Iowans' Poems 
To Be in Boo){ 

Poems or Prof. E. 1". Piper of 
the Englh'h department, Prot 
Herbert Martin, head of the phil
OSOphy department, and Joseph 
Langland, A3 of Spring Grove, 
Minn., will be published in the 
"North American Boo k of 
Verses," to be released from the 
press the last week in May, The 
Associated Press reported yester
day. 

T'te Iowa Section or the flve
volume set was edited by Mrs. 
L. Worthington Smith of Des 
Moines, which with her intro
duction will talle up 100 pages 
in the book. 

The verses or Mrs. Sadie Sea-F. D. R. Selects 
Updegraff To 
Child Study J SPEIDELS J 

01 

Prof. Ruth UpdegraCf, admin
istrative supervisor or the Iowa 
child welfare research station's 
preschools, became the second 
person from the University of 
Iowa to be appointed to the per
sonnel of Lhe White House con- I 
ference on "Childl'en in a Dem
ocracy" it was announced yes
terday. 

Dean George D. Stoddord was 
fhe first. universit.y appointee. 
The appointments t.o the confer
ence groups are made by Presi
dent Roosevelt. 

The project is simi lar in gen
eral plan to the conference es
tablished in 1930 by President 
Hoover. The present conference 
will complete a survey t.his year 
and results will be presen ted in 
Washington, D. C., in 1940. 

ARROW SHIRTS 
TRUMP - DART - FANCIES 

All Sleeve Lenglhs 

$2 - $2.25 

129 SO. DUBUQUE ST. 

,-\ ~ U // 
.'·:···\ .. r 

\,.. : " 

,- \ 

Concluding the final session ot 
the water works conlerence yes 
terday, eight leaders led the group 
in a series of guided discussions 
on distribution systems and oper· 
ation. 

Leon A. Smith, superintendent 
of water works at Madison, Wis., 
opened the discussion with the 
"Maintenance 01 the Distribution 
System" and H. V. Pedersen, gen
eral manager of the water works 
nt Marshalltown, continued from 
thcre with "Elevated Tanks." 

Deon F. M. Dawson of the col
lege of engineering led a discus
ion of "Measurement of Water" 

and H. F. Blomquist, superinten:' 
dent of water works at Cedar 
llapids, closed the morning ses-

ALBERT CHR1ST-JANER sion wiLh "Water Works Records .. ' 

I The afternoon, devoted to op-
Albert Christ-Jnner, head of the - -

Driver Fined 
$75 hy Kadlec 

urt department 'at Stephens col
lege, Columbia, Mo., who will 
spenk on "The Teaching of Art. 
Appreciation in College and High 
School" on this a fternoon's pro
gram oC the University of Iowa 
Art conference is shown ahove . 
Chl'lst-Janer was visiting PI'ores-1 A Wellman truck driver, Les. 
~Ol' ot pointing lit Nor'lhwestern lei' E. Reber, was fined $75 [or 
univcrsily in . the s.u?J.mer of 1937 op mling :m overloaded truck In 
and was tWice vlsillng lectur,er J r f th P J M K d 
ror the Chicago Board of Edu.- us I<;e 0 e eace . . a-
cation in 1938. lec's office yesterday. 

grave and Robert D. Hamilton of 
Iowa City. and Belen Selby Vin
cent of West Branch will also 
appear in the sct. 

A remi ttance or $50 was grant-
ed on Reber's consent to raise 
his license qualifications to 3 1-2 
Ions. 

eration of wa ter systems, opened 
with Lindon J. Murphy, munici
pal engineer of the extension divi
sion of Iowa State college ut 

To Be Represented 
Tn Music Festival 

Ames conducting the discussion on Entry of 165 schools in the 
"Loss and Waste." "Chlorination music festival here ~ay 4 te> 8 
Problems" was led by Dr. Max was reported yesterday and the 
Levine, head of the bacteriology list probably is not yet complete. 
department at Ames. Extension division. officials said 

C: E. Ri chey, district sanitary that about two-thirds of the sta~ 
engineer or, the stat~ department would be represented in the 14th 
at Centerville, was In charge of annual affair with schools i 
"Tastes and Odors" and A. H. the western third of Iowa enter~ 
Wieters, director of the division of ing the festival at Carroll on th 
publi c health engineering of the same dates. r 
state department of health at Des This is the fIrst time that the 
Moines closed the conference with plan of two state festiva ls has 
"Publil: Health Responsibility." been used. It was adopted at the 

Prof. Earle L. Waterman of the request of schools several hun. 
sanitation department of the col- dred miles distant from Iowa 
lege of engineering, who was in City which found the long trip 
charge of the conference, reported difficult. The 1938 festiva l drew 
a totn I enrollment of 65 . musicians from 208 schOOls to the 

Judge Carson 
Sentences One~ 

Fines Anot/ter 

un i versity . 
No official report on the num· 

ber of contcstants at Iowa City 
could be made yes terday, pend. 
ing the definite checking or the 
enl.-ants and the uncertainty 01 
plans of some schools. 

The tota l, however, probably 
Elmer Brogla was sentcnced will be between 5,000 and 6,000 

to 30 days in the Johnson county I or al>oul 1,000 fewer than the 
"1 t d ,. J d n I Irecord Ilumber or 1938. Decreases 
lUI ye~ et· ay uy u ge ur ,e will be somewhat cotlnterbalan. 
N. Carson, on lhe charge 0/ in- ced by the fact that there arc 
loxicalion on a public highway. 48 events, more than ever before. 

B. J. Emery was fined $25 Competitors will be the survi. 
and costs for operating an over- vors of two contests. Only the 
loaded ).ruck. The fine was sus- Division I rating winners in the 
pended on condi tion Emery sub-district and district affairs 
would procure the proper license. become eligible for the festiva l 

April Savi ngs at Yetter's 

New PaLlerns and Wea~e Just Unpacked , 
SPUN RAYON AND SILK NOlL PRINTS OR SOLID 

COLORS in the popular nubby weave for Summer 
Dresse or Sport Outfits. Tested quality, yard .. 59c 

BELDING'S SPUN RAYON HOPSACKING, crease
Ie s finish, tubfast colors. Looks like linen; will not 
crease, yard ................... ............. ...... ....................... 8Sc 

NEW "POWDER PUFF" PRINTED MUSLINS, per
manent finish, do not require starching, always re
tain their new crisp appearance even after repeated 
washings, yard ............................... ......................... 39c 

PRlNTED P. K.'s OR COTTON SHANTUNGS, tubfast 
colors, yard ................................................................ 25c 

A. B. . LA VOGUE PRINTED RAYON CREPES, 
tubfast colors, will not pull, yard ........................ 49c 

SALE OF SPRING WOOL~S, 54 inches wide. qual
ity kinds, including Botany woolens, values to $2.25. 

hoice, yard ................................................ ....... ..... $1.49 

Children's Spring 

Climbs Tree To Cut T !troat CO ATS 

eye·allracllng Aallery af 

Ihesa 3·lnread Crepes by 

Holeproof. Very sheer 

and clear ... smarlly dull. 

Remarkably long .wear

ing because of lhe crepe 

twist. In lhe neweSl, mOSI 

del ighlful colors. 

It molested , Carl CarIBo\'! perched 

in tree 50 teet above Easton, Conn. 
Pollee aud wouJcl-rncUen cUmbo 

Something new under the sun 
You don't hive to play 1I01t to ap· 
preciate the new Arro·w sports 
shirts, sIu and pullovers. Hand· 
some and functional io design 
Arrow sporuwear is tailored for 
comfort and simplicity. Color fast, 
washable and Sanforized·shrunk 
(fabric shrinkage Ie" than t %)
guarantees you interminable 6t and 
complete satisfaction. Shirt. and 
slax in • large range of comple. 
mentary and contrasting colors ••. I 
Shirts '2 up .. . Sin 15.95 up. 
Crew neck knitted pullonn in 10110· 
tone colon at II and '2. 

You" (Of" fun under the lun with 

'I ;, Ius'" "" ANti", 1"',1, 
il ilN" "" Arrow. 

ing after hIm. he carried out threat'j 
alter which he plunged 25 feet to 
fork of tree, as shown . Authorities 

at Bridegport hospital said be ..... -~--........ - ..... _~ .. _--.. !iIIII[lllIIiI_ ...... would recover. 

Sizes 1 to 16 

Off Regular $5.98 Coats .. $4.85 
Regular $7.98 Coats .. $6.39 
Regular $10.98 Coats $8.85 

SPORT SHIRTS 

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS, 

Oxford cloth and other 

quality fabrics ................ $1.00 

KNIT JOCKEY SHORTS for 
men ............. ... 25c. 39c, 49c 

"LIFE SIZ~" KANT TARE 
CROTCH BROADCLOTH 
SHORTS, full cut, each 25c 

COMBED COTTON UNDER-
SHIRTS ......................... .25c 

MEN'S ANKLE SOCKS 

CHAMPION ANKLE SOCKS 
for men by Holeproof, 
pair ......................... .. ... .... 25c 

NEW BROADCLOTH PAJA
MAS, full cut, fast colors, 
elastic belts 
..............• 1.15, '1.49, U.98 

- . t 79" to ipS 
~. 

Quality Doubly Cortl~.d by 
Good Housekeep ing and ,h. 
B.II. r f abrlca TeJllng Bureau 

Alert 10 Ihe n.","1 Ilyl. tronclt. 
thRO' Illps I.alure Ullod prine", 
IIno. 10 compl.menl your n.",.51 
Irocks. In IUllrOIll .. 11n·lIn l.h 
rr.nch R.dJum. 

TaUorod. 
FOllt Gor .. 
TN,Blu. 
Lac. Trimmed. 

MEN'S FURNISHING 

Large Selections of Qualjty Kinds llt 

Low Prices 

AWYON DRESS 
SIDRTS 

NEW PAT T ERN OR 
WHITE BROADCLOTHS. 
starchless, wrinkle proof 
collars, every shirt guaran
teed fast color - to give 
complete satisfaction, pre· 
shrunk quality fabrics, fuJI 
cut .................................. 98c 
NEW SANFORIZED 
WOVEN FABRIC DRESS 
SHIRTS for men, spring 
patterns, starch less perfeet 
fitting collars, usual $1.66 
kinds .................. ........ 1.39 

• » 

Mott 
F. R.'s 
NotU 

OMAHA. 
P. L. Mot~, 
10000a, told a 
of the Arne, 
T_hen of 
there was no 
113e election 
velt in the 
ll'01n the mal 

Dr. Mott I 
MvI] war bu' 
dent. fivOl'lt 
tile Prta we 

0e71t W.I 
"Vtlllt,r', jour 
exPl'alld 1m 
-Jared WI! 
1ourn.llun I 
"etblc:a" and 
~"wbl 
&lid what we 




